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Spices and Extracts
Just after having a good barbe

cue like we have just had, and see
ing as many nice cakes and pies as 
our good ladies contributed, we feel , 
sure that all the extracts and spices 
they had on hand were used. I f 
you need anything in this line just ' 
phone 56 or 57 and tell us your
wants. W e will send it to you quick r
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DEATH COMES TO TW ELVE
IN  FR IG H TFU L'E XPLO SIO N

Alton, III., July 11.—An inveitl- 
yation waa begun today to determine 
the cause of the explosion yesterday 
at the plant o f the Western Car
tridge Company at East Alton, where 
12 employees, including seven women, 
were killed and 23 injured. Though 
officials declined to offer an explana-

CONFEDERATE PENSIONS
W ILL  BE INCREASED

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
Don’t forget our quick delivery service

TERRELL SAYS COTTON
SHOULD RRING M  CENTS

Eatimatad TeM d af Fo«r Millioa 
Balea U Placad m  Tkia 

Taar*a Crop.

Auatln, Taxaa, July 11.—Cotton i 
•crâaga In Texas has baen ineraswad  ̂
IS par cant over last yaar, “ and tha' 
crop In the main is dean end promis
ing, but a cotton crop can promiaa 
more at this time, and maka laaa, 
than any other crop,** according to 
George B. Terrell, state commissioner 
o f agriculture, in a cotton report Just 
compiled. Commiasionor Terrell de
clared “ it  would be foolish to esti
mate the production at this time. 
Estimatca o f production erill bo mado 
August 1 and September 1.“

“ The recent United States govern
ment report o f acreage and condition 
is a eery fair report,** continued Ter
rell. **Thia report forecasts a pro
duction o f 11,412,000 bales in the 
South, and on this basis Texas would 
make 4,000,000 bales, and present 
conditions warrant that catimate, but 
the next SO days could change con
ditions materially.

“ Texas has the best prospects for 
a good crop o f any state ia th e , 
South, and i f  the South does not j 
make more than 11,412,000 bales, the 
crop should really bring 30 cents a ' 
pound, and it is the imperative duty 
o f every citizen of the South to help 
make the crop bring that price.”

As to present crop conditions. Com
missioner Terrell stated that the av 
erage fo r  the state compared with 
normal slwws: Cotton, 76 per cent;
com, 75 per cent; oats, 78 per cent; 
wheat, 77 per cent; hay, 84 per cent; 
kaffir, 80 per cent; sorghum, 81 per ' 
cent; awoet potatoes, 76 per cent; 
mile malM .73 per cent; peanuts, 73 
{.or cent; ribbon can#, 78 per cent.

“The lowest average condition of 
the cotton crop,”  continued Terrell.

“ Feed crops in that section are good, 
with some damage by drouth. Cen
tral and North Texas show the best 
condition o f the cotton crop, with 
com and othef feed crops promising. 
East Texas shows cotton In good con
dition, but two to three weeks late. 
This section will not make enough 
com and other feed crops. South 
Texas is picking cottoon, but the 
picking had not progressed far 
enough to estimate the probable 
yield.

“ Boll weevils are doing some dam
age in all parts o f the state, except 
Western and Northwestern districts. 
Grasshoppers, worms and other in
sects are doing considerable damage.

“ Summing up the situation, the re
port indicates that Texas sHll make 
enough feed to supply the state, but 
some sections will have to buy fee<t 
from other sections."

This report covers 220 counties, 
with three to 16 reports from each 
county.

Austin, Texas, July 10.— State 
Comptroller Smith Saturday announc
ed that the Confederate pensiona for 
the quarter beginning September 1 
\nli be |30 each, the highest in the 
history o f Texas. W'hen Mr. Smith 
assumed office in 1Ü21 the amount 
was $22. He also made the further 

tion of the probable cause, it is gen- statement that by Jan. 1, next, he 
erally believed the terrific blast! hoped the pensions will have gone to 
might have originated in loose pow-! í 4.í each. There are now about 15,- 
der being jammed in the pockets o f | 000 pensioners, 
a machine used for decapping army 
shells which had been purchased from 
a firm for salvage purposes.

------t-------------------
DAVIDSON W ILL  PROBE

SO.MF.RVILLF. K ILLIN G

Austin, Texas, July 10.— Acting 
Governor Davidson will go to Somer
ville Friday to make a personal in
quiry into the faial shootiing o f Otto 
Lange, it was announced today. He 
stated he waa not satisfied with the 
results o f the investigations by ranger 
and local officials, and plans are be- 
iiig perfected for a grand jury in- 
vestigatk)n of the shooting, he stated, 
declaring he believed the guilty par
ties will be apprehended. He has 
offered $500 reward for the appre
hension o f Lange’s slayers, saying 
he hoped it would impress the peo
ple o f Texas that moh violence should 
and must cease.

RUM -RUNNING HAS REACHED 
TREMENDOUS PROPORTIONS

F A M ILY  TROUBLES CAUSE
OF SOM ERVILLE K ILLIN G

Austin, Texas, July 9.— A  report 
that the killing o f Otto Lange at 
Somerville by masked men resulted 
from family difficulties and was not 
inspired by a secret organization was 
made to Acting Governor Davidson 
today by Ranger Captain Aldrich. 
I stsMe Houston of Somerville and 
.''heriff Parker o f Washington coun
ty. Houston also gave Davidson a 
report on the shooting of Ed Thurber 
at Caldwell last fall.

Chicago, July 10.— Rum-running 
along the Atlantic seaboard has as
sumed aoch tremendous proportioiM 
that tha inhabitants o f the poverty- 
atricken little islands have become 
rich almoet overnight, the Chicago 
Daily News said in a copyrighted 
article deacribing conditions along 
the Florida coast. The section is 
known as a bootleggera* paradise. 
The writer told o f participating in 
rum-running activities without inter
ference.

A LASK A  POURS TROUBLES
INTO HARDING’S LA P

Natives Complain of Cannelles 
“ Looting W aten of Fish;“  

Boone Voices DiscontenL

WOMAN SENTENCED TO CHAIR

New York. July 9.— Mrs. Anna 
Buxxi srna today aentaneed to die to
the electric chair during the week of 
August 6th for tke murder o f Fred
erick Schneider, a contractor, with 
whom she lived for eight years.

Aboard U. S. Henderson With 
President Harding, Wrangel, Alaska. 
July 11.— (V ia Radio)— Alaska it 
losing no time pouring her troubles 
into President Harding's lap. They 
have grievances of long standing here 
and are taking advantage of the first 
crack they have ever had at high gov
ernment officials to unload tham..

Twenty houra inside Alaskan wa
ters, President Harding already has 
been the recipient of a wide range 
of Alaskan problems, of which trans
portation appears to be the chief. 
The discontent is not confined to

With the old veterans passing away 
in large numbers the Comptroller has 
been asked why the pensions have 
not materially increased. He has re
plied tiuit usually where a veteran 
dies his widow almost immediately 
takes his place on the pension roll; 
that the inmates of the Soldiers, 
Home are now paid half pensions 
w’here formerly they received nothing; 
that the property exemption has been 
increased from $1,000 to $2,409, -and 
that the mortuary or final warrant 
has been increased from $30 to $65 
to cover burial expemses. A ll o f thesa 
changes have been made by law. 
Veterans or widows owning property 
valued at $2,000 may receive pen
sions now.

ACTING (K )VERNOR RECALLS 
ELECTION PROCLAM ATION

Austin, Texas, July 10.— Acting 
Governor Davidson today iaaoad a 
proclamation calling o ff the spocial 
election set for July 28 oa the pro
posed highway amendment to the 
constitution.

SHERIFF IS OUSTED

Monnt Pleasant. Ihxas, July 9.—  
W. L. Kelly was appointed ih eriff of 
Titus county by District Judge W il
kinson following the action o f a jury 
yesterday in returning a verdict of 
guilty ag^nat .Sheriff John Reeves 
on charge# o f bribery, miscondoet and 
m alfeasai^ in office.

FLORIDA W H IPP IN G  ROSS
SENTENCED TO PRISON TERM

DAWN-TO-DUSK FLIGHT
BETTl'EEN OCEAN SHORES

. .  COLLEGE BUILDING SCENE 
OF GREAT A C m n iT

Dayton, Ohio, July 9<— Lieutenant I The scene of activity witoeeead in 
Russell Maughan hopped o ff from and about the College grounds MoS^ 
here at 9:35 this mormng on the sec-1 day morning waa very gratifyingy 
ond leg of a dawn-to-dusk flight • indeed. Foreman S. B. Glass waa 
from coast to coast. He was an hour  ̂busy directing a large force o f worlt- 
and 38 minutes behind schedule on I men on the building, while Dr. Bird- 
the first lap. Maughan hopped o ff I well, Architect Kctchum, Robert 
from Mitchell Field, New York, at Lindsey and Engineer Lamar Acker 
3:65, Eastern time, this r..oming and*were busy laying plans and runtaiiv 
expected to reach San Francisco in I lines for campus improvementa. 
16 and a half hours of uaylight fly - j Engineer Acker very kindly conseut- 
ing. The distance is csymated at I ed to run the lines for the vista, tw 
2.640 miles and an average o f 160 be opened up from a point on North 
miles per hour is to be maintained, street directly to the College build- 
The object of the flight, according ing. This vista, it is understood, vrilf 
to officers, is to blaze a way tor be ^  feet wide, with the central 30 
tiansporting in one day fleets o f air-^ feet, or inside half, cleared o f all 
planes from coast to coast in event obstructions, and with wide, ahady 
of attack on the United States by • walks on either side. As soon as thia 
hostile forces. It will also show prop-1 vista can be-cut away, lines will be 
er landing fields and sites to a id ^ n '^ "  * circular or horseshoe drive- 
the development of comn.ercial a v ia - iv  ay to run from a point approxi-
tion, it was said. .

AV IATO R ’S BODY FOUND
J.

Port Stanley, Ontario, July 9.—  
-The body of Lieutenant L. J. Roth, 
pilot of the ill-fated United States 
navy balloon, was found in the bas
ket of the airship 14 miles south
west o f here today. The body waa 
clad only in underwear and was lash
ed to the basket. There was no trace 
found of Lieutenant T. B. Null, his 
aide. The balloon left Indianapolis 
in the race last Wednesday. It was 
picked up by •  fishing boat after a 
vain search airplanea, flying boata 
and other agencies for three days. 
Evidence that Roth die from expoa- 
are waa seen in the fact that 
hia head and shouldcn were 
hanging over the edge o f the basket.

Higginbethaai le Found Guilty 
Causing Young Convict'a 

Death.

Lake City, Fla., July 10.—  Setting 
a precedent in Florida by imposing 
a aentence on Sunday, Judge M. A. 
McMillan yesterday sentenced Thom
as Walter Higginbothaiji, former 
convict whipping boss, who was con
victed of second degree muyder by 
a jury here late Saturday, to 20 
years’ imprisonment.

Following Higginbotham’s convic
tion, his counsel immediately an
nounced they would file a motion for 
a new trial. Judge McMullen yes
terday denied the motion. Judge Mc
Mullen said he had been advised tha 
rase would be taken to the state lu-

BeUeve NulPa Body Found 
Windaar, Ontario, July 9.— A  body 

believed to be that o f Lieotenant T. 
B. Null, missing American balloon
ist, was found today in Lake Erie 
o f f Point Pelee, near Leamington.

liq ^ T U B S  APPROVED

Paris, July 9.r-'nie chamber o f dep- 
utien|$oday unanimoosly approved tho 
W a^ington treaties relating to tho 
Pacific and passed a bill approving 
the treaty concluded December 12, 
1921, by France, the United States, 
Great Britain and Japan covering 
their island possessions in the Pacific 
and the declaration adopted on the 
same date relating to tho Pacific 
irandatea. In tho debate Deputy 
Archimhaud, socialiat-radical, said the 
president o f the United States had 
expressed remarks “ very unfortunate, 
not to say unfriendly to France.”

Archimhaud referred to a message 
sent by Harding to the senate on the 
Pacific part, which was said to have 
contained allusions far from favora
ble to the treaty o f Versailles.

mately midwpy o f the west side o f 
the campus through the grounds in 
front of the building and connect with 
either the north extension o f Mound 
street or North Giffith boulevard.

Engineer Acker has very kindly 
consented to run the lines fo r this 
work without charge and his serv
ices in doing do are very much ap
preciated by Dr. Birdwali and tho 
friends o f the collogo.

LIG H TNING  STRIKES 
PARSONAGE

B APTIST

During the rainstorm Wodnoodny 
lightning struck the Baptist parson
age, doing minor damaga. A hola 
was knocked in the roof and wallpapar 
tom in on# room. Mrs. (Svtmas*
Ina Pearl Grimoa and Juanits 
Bright experienced a conaidambla 
shock. Electric balls at fira 
around thorn and left the rooms fall 
at smoko.

TH E CONSECRATED H AND

This will be the sabject o f tha 
prayermeeting talk at the Baptist 
cfaarch tonight., The talk will bo- 
gin by asking the qaestion in Exo- 
das 4:2: “ What Is That in Thina
Hand?”  What eras in the hand o f 
Moses? A  rod. What was in tha 
hand o f David? A  harp. What was 
in the hand o f Shomgar? An ox 
goad. What was in the hand o f Dor
cas? A  needle to mak; garmenta for 
the poor. What was in Peter’s hand?., 
A fishing net which he must now 
leave. What is in the hands of Je
sus? The print o f nails. What ia 
in your hands? Whatever you have 
consecrate it to the glory o f God- 
Have consecrated hands.

OVERW HELM INGLY RATIF IED

the white populace seexing develop- Higginbotham was
n.ent of the territory, but 'ncludes'

. . . .  . . .  Lhlgher court disposes o f th • caao.
Within an hour after tha president p

<et foot on Alaskan soil at Metis-1

Ho m * .
OPnCIAL STATEMENT OP THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

« f
GUARANTY BANK A TRUST COMPANY 

ni Nanoffdochea, Stata of Texas', at the dosa of boalneaa on tho SOth day of 
Jnna, IKS, ptRiIlahod in the Seatliiol, a newspapor printad and published at 
Macoii<ioch«a, State of Toxas, on tho 9th day of Jaly, 1923.

mnouRCBB
tdpna and Diaeomita, parsonal or eoUataral . . . . . . . . — .........$189,939.29
O m é n h »_____________________________________________   L9D4.27
Bonds nrd atocka--------- -------- . . . . . . . . . . -------- ----- ----- ---------  165.00
Otter $.*al EaUto................................................ - .............. 19377.94
Fiumitura and Fixtures   ____________—--------- -— — . . . . . . . .  1237030
Pps from other Banka and Bankart, and cash on hand . . . . . . . . .  89328.79
Inlatoat In Depoaitora’ Goaranty Fhind----- - 2,681.67
AsMaouant Depoaitora’ Goaranty Fhind . . . . . . . — 4,78637
Othor resources ----------------------------------------------------—----- —  2,45831

t o t a l  __________________________________________________$224376.34
UABILITIE8

Capital Stock paid in — — — — — — — — 50,000.00
Undtvidad Profits, net_____________________________________- —  2302.22
Doe to Banks and Bankers, subject to ehodc, net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14385.20
Individual deposito, subject to chock . . . — ... . . . . . .1 .. . . .  154328.64
Cashier’s Chacks 2,466.28
Bonds deposited . . . . . . . . . — . . . — - — —— .—  550.00

TOTAL . . . _____________________ _____— -------- ------------- $22437634
Hate nf Tsnaa. Cmnty af NseaHectest

W% M. V. Wyma, as prosldaiit and Q. E. StrlpUat, ■■ cashior, of 
•aid tealb date «< nŝ  do aolssimly swear that tea aboea Matamsat ia troa 
la fltetete df sar knowiadge and balM.

M.T.
a I.

on
katia, on Annette Island, in tha ex
treme south of the territory, George 
Davis, head man of the Tsinubean 
tribe, pathetically laid before him its 
troubles, saying canneries were loot
ing the waters of fish—virtually the 
sole food upon which his people have 
aleraya Uved. DavU talked ia broken 
EagUsh, bat moat axpresstvely.

Praeidsnt Harding eras tooehed bat 
repUed:

“Itere can be no rotnm to primi- 
tlvo conditions, boeanso that is 
against God’s law and the best in
terests of human society.“

Ho aasarod tte Indiana tha gov- 
amment woold find a way to solve 
their difflcoltlee and said that eras 
why he came. Governor Boone Join
ed the Henderson st Metlakatla. In
troducing tho president to tho Ketch- 
ican aadionce. Governor Boone voic
ed the general discontent, saying: 

“Alaska is an unknown, unappre
ciated and misunderstood land.“

The statement was loadly cheered.

CANE GROWERS IN
GATHERING A T  LU FK IN

Today Higginbotham and his wife 
and 4-year-old child were back in their

Lufkin News, 9th.
Eighteen counties are represented 

in s gathering of member canegrow- 
e r f  o f the Texas Farm Bureau Rib
bon Cane Growers Association being 
held Monday st the Chamber o f Corn- 

whipping boss at the lease camp of j merce quarters. There were soma 
the Putnam Lumber Company at | 25 dolegstes and others in attendance 
Clara, Fla. In an indictment re- upon the convention. Tho meeting 
turned against him by s grand jury was called for the purpose o f discuss- 
he was charged with the murder of ing plans for mapping out a tales

home st Green Cove Springs, Fla. 
Higginbotham formerly was

Martin Tabart, of North Dakota, who, 
it was allaged, died of traumatic 
pneumonla in tha camp four days af
ter he had baan wfalpped with a strap 
by HIgginbotham. The wMpping 
took place more thaa 16 months ago.

Attorteya for tho Tabort family ' day, tho dirsctors raooting Tuesday.

campaign for the sale of Lufkin 
standardised symp now on storage at 
the standardising mill in this city, 
stated President P. J. Dunne to a 
N«ws reportor.

Paris. July 11.— The French senate 
this afternoon ratified the Washing
ton treaty for the limitation of naval 
armaments without reservations by 
a vote o f 287 to 8.

PROM INENT TE XAN  DEAD

Gloucester, Mass. July 10.— Ed
ward B. Chandler of San Antonio, 
head of farm mortgage concern o f E. 
B. Chandler A Company and president 
of the San Antonio Water (Company, 
died yesterday at his home at Basa 
Rocka.

ELKS TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
San Antonio, July 10.—Approrl- 

matoly 200 Saa Antonio ' Elka will 
attend the national conventioa of 
that organisation in Atlanta, Ga., ac
cording to local officials. Included

_____ în the delegation will be a 50- piece
The members were to adjourn Mon- band of tha San Antonio group which

announced after the convietioa that 
a damage suit for the sum for from 
$60,000 to $100300 would be filed 
against the Putnam Lumber Cemp- 
against the Putnam Lumber Com
pany as a result of Martin Thbert’s 
death.

MANY PEOPLE SUCCU'MB
TO HEAT AND UGHTNING

Chicago, July 11.— Tho list of
Leaving Ketchican late Saturday the i,y tha excessive heat
Henderson bore northward during^he 
night, arriving off Wrangel̂  this 
morning for a short stop. From Wran
gel the presidential party will pro
ceed to Juneau, arriving tomorrow.

Sunday was President Harding’s 
thirty-sixth wedding amdvurssry, 
the occasion being celebrated by ar
rival of tha first president to ever 
set foot on Alaskan aoO.

Tty tte lantfaial Want

ill many parts of tha country yes
terday waa swelled today with re
ports of casualties from storms lu t  
night that brought relief. Twelve 
persona fied yesterday from heat, in
cluding one in Iowa,, ona in Michi
gan, five ia NabraskA and lour in 
mlnols. lightning last night killad 
five, Including throe to Michigan and 
two in Iowa.

During the two day session new direc
tors and officers were to be elected. 
Monday morning a report on an audit 
made by Prof. B. R. Orlsson, of Luf
kin, was read to the assembled dele
gates. This report evoked consider
able illsii— Inn as to the status of 
Ate ayi up  Industry. 'All members 
were encouraged to remain together 
in their efforts to find a market for 
standardised product that will neither 
fannent nor sugar while awaiting 
consumption.

will com pets for honors in the con
vention. A  patrol will also b# en
tered from Ssm Antonio for drilling 
honors.

BIG SHIP LANDS

Enbseifte for tee EentiaM.

The local military company will 
leave on August 8 for <3amp Mabrey, 
Anatin, where they will go into state 
encampment for fonrtoen days of in
struction. Tke unit will he in charge 
of Captain J. C. Blaka nnd Ueoten- 
ant Culberson Denman. All members 
of the company are urged to cosse 
oat on Wedniaday nnd Saturday 
eveninga for drill aaareisaa. It to 
Important that they de tela.

Cherbourg, France, July 10.—The 
giant liner Leviathan arrived here 
today on ker first transatlantic voy
age as a passenger ship nnder the 
American flag. She loaded 800 pas
sengers and continued on to South
ampton. I

MURDER AND SUICIDE

Plainview, Texas, July 9.—Funer
als for J. B. Ck>le and his wife and 
married daughter, Mrs. S. H. Wil
liams, were bald this afternoon. Cola 
shot and killed his wifa and daughter 
late yastarday and than atosbad his 
owe throat with a aneor. MBcan 
•aid OaU was tsasisrarUy dareaRed 
mentally.
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PLAG U E OF LAW S

ChlcRiro Tribun«.
Albsrt J. B^varidgr, in hia Bunker 

Bill bMcpiet apeech in Boston, said 
tkat one adult American in every 20 
'acaa aafa«ed In Um functiona of gov- 
amawnt, -Rational, atate. municipal, 
etc. He aaid that Americana art r t - 
^ ra d  fay law to do more tfain̂ a and 
prohibited by law from dofn* more 
thtara than had been required or pro
hibited in autocratic Europe.

•Nearly all the.<»e repressive, op- 
praaaijra, autocratic laws," he aaid. 
"have been forced hv selfi«!» minorl- 
tiea o f whom our laa* makera and ad- 
miniatratora are in terror.*’

We believe that a new strujriric

NEAT FORT i S e  m a d e
Q l'K h L ^  BY YOUNG MAN

«ia  Months Sufficient for Cx-Army 
Boy to Kehubilitate Bankrupt 

mill and Clear $15,000.

BY ELMER l.EE SUMMERS, IN 
HOUSTON CHRONICLE.

" I f  a man can write a better book, 
preach a better acrnion, or make a 
better mouae trap than hit neifhbora, 
though he build his house in the wood, 
the world will make a beaten path to 
his door.” — Ralph Waldo Emerson.

City chaps, wake up!
How many of you young fellows 

of the city without a high school 
education or any business training, 
have made $15,(XV0 since January 1 
:his year?

I f  you haven’t made this much 
rr.onL-y, then y u have let one of 
vour countrv" C'-asins beat ybu all to

W. O. W. DEGREE TEAM
RETURN IN TRIUM PH

JULY FOURTH, 192S

for American freedom is impendinir. nieces in the p me of finances— for
We hope it is— for freedom from laws 
and regulations, from the Increase of 
government and the intorferenep in 
American life by government func
tionaries.

It  will be a struggle to reassert that 
an American ritisen is a free agent 
and that he shall not feel the repres
sive effect o f government unless he 
has done something offensive to the 
old, fundamental, recognized and nec- 

iry rules of society. He must meet 
the ta* collector but otherwise un
til he has done a criminal act he need 
not find the hand of law on his shoul- 
dar. I t  will not sit by his side and re
strain, interfere and BseUdle.

American life it  becoming the pa
rade o f a g irl’s school under the eyes 
o f a governess. It requires as many 
proctors as a boys’ dormitory. It is 
bound and gagged by laws. There is 
a pkgue o f them. A  plague be on

/  WhWhen more men have folloered Bev- 
eridge and others there may be an 
uprising against repression and a 
struggle for the return to sdul» eon- 
cuptiona o f freedom, liberty and ni- 
dlvidual responsibility.

NACOGDOCHES TR AD IT IO NS

A  word more about the residence 
o f Gov. Hogg’s father in Nacogdo. 
ches county:

Dr. Campbell may be correct u*id 
I  may have been misinformed. *'A 
mis# is as good as mile.’ I gui in 
about a mile o f where Dr. Campbell 
placed the Hogg pen out in the A la
zán vicinity. He may be better au
thority on Hogg ranges than I am, 
to I do not argue the question nor 
ask for his witnesses.

Dr. Campbell is a jolly joker and I 
want to give him a joke on Gov. Jim 
Hogg, and I call on Jack Murphy, 
Mat Whitaker and John Lucas to 
verify this yam.

When Gov. Hogg was attorney gen
eral o f Texas and was so hard on 
law breakers that he accused the sher
i f f  of overcharging fees against the 
state; they fired up against him, and 
when he was county attorney of

that is what John P. Davis o f Nac- 
opdocles county has doi.e already 
this year, and the year hasn't ended 
yet.

John H. Davis is only 24 years of 
ace, and V ith  the exception of three 
years, he has lived all of his life in 
a small village o f Nacogdo hes 
county called Douglass, 15 miles west 
of Nacogdochc.s. Douglass at no time 
ever had over 5CM) population.

Four years ago Davis decided that 
he would leave his little village and 
“knock about the world”  a bit. He 
wanted to travel, but his money was 
limited; so to solve the problem, he 
just joined the army.

Three Years in Hawaii.
About the first place the army 

sent Daris was to San Francisco, 
and from thence he was shipped to 
Honolulu, where he stayed three long 
years, coming back to the L’ nited 
States at the expiration of his enlist
ment of three years.

But while he was away in the army, 
young Davis caught a vision. His 
contact with the great cities o f the 
nation and men who hpd money, after 
he left hia little village home town, 
set him to thinking— and to wonder
ing if he couldn’t make money just 
the tame as anybody else. He finally 
convinced himself that he could, and 
patiently bided his time when he 
would be out o f the army.

When Davis got out of the army 
In 1922, he came back to his home 
St Douglass. When he arrived at 
home, he found his father financially 
involved and almost discouraged. 
Every business proposition he had 
touched had gone wrong. Hia at
tempts at running a small saw mill 
had met writh reverses that smacked 
strongly o f financial disaster.

It didn’t take John H. Davis long 
to see the situation. His father was 
in debt. The mill he had attainted 
to run wag idle, and John wnew 
nothing about the saw mill business. 
But he saw something had to be done.

He spent several sleepless nights 
studying over the proposition, and in 
the mean time, he studied the saw 
mill business. Finally, to make a

Wood county some law breakers long story short, he decided to take
whom he was prosecuting tried to as
sassinate him. It happened that he 
had occasion to vi.sit his boyhood 
town of Rusk, and there he met a 
bunch of hunters going over across

over the saw mill himself and run it. 
He did.

Had No Money at Start.
O f course, he had no money, but 

that didn’t deter him. He went to

The Liberty Elm Camp of Wood
men o f the World of this city are 
proud o f their degree team. The boys 
returned Saturday afternoon from the 
state encampment at San Antonio, 
where they won first^ prize in ir i l l  
and the third prize in discipline. The 
first prize means a trip to the na
tional encampment, which will be held 
in August, 1924, either on the Atlan
tic or Pacific seaboard. Their ex
penses will be paid by the head camp. 
Certainly it will be a fine trip, the 
achievement being a flattering one. 
At this national encampment they 
will meet men from all over Amer
ica, and what it means in the way of 
advertising East Texas, and espec
ially for Nacogdoches, will be great. 
People who never heard of our to^-n 
and county will be interested there
in on account of the triumph o f our 
hoys, and it will inerita liy leave a 
favorable impression upon them.

The team is composed of W. E. 
Weaver, captain; C. M. Bailey, Jim 
Stack, Jewel Si’ott, B. H. Wells, Otis 
Carres. Geo. H. Haltom, Clifford 

I Burrows, August Rulfs, Sylvesta Da
vis. Cason Sullivan, C. B. Davis, Ver
non Page, Fornie Burgess. Ira Eaves, 
L, L. Levy, and Wade DuBose (sub
stitute.)

Just what their victory means will 
be realized when it is considered that 
there were SO other drill teams com
peting, these coming from )sll parts 
of the state and all well drilled. The 
contest was given before an audience 
of 75,000 spectators, and the judges 
were ex-service men— G«r,erals Sul
livan of New York, Fisher o f Arkan
sas and (Whatman o f Indiana, who de
clared the work of our boys wras un
usual.

The Nacogdoches team'was organ
ized about three months ago and be
gan first drilling work under Major 
Clyde Coker, wrho was followed as in
structor by Captain W. E. Weaver. 
They spent the three months in the 
hardest kind o f work in preparation 
for tbs competitive drill, going into 
it writh tbs determination to win—  
and they sron.

They entered the contest in Class 
B, the class provided for teams wrhkh 
had not before been entered. They 
went through the evulutioos o f the 
drill in a splendid manner, winniing 
high econiums from the three judges 
above named, and their success was 
a distinction very gratifying to the 
team and their friends.

On Tuesday night o f next wreek, 
the 17th inst., a reception w ill be 
tendered the team at Woedman Hall, 
and it is hoped every Woodman in 
this section will be present to aid 
in doing honor to the deserving 
young men who represented them at 
San Antonio.

Dr. T. J. Blackwell c f this city, 
the brigade surgeon, had the dis
tinction of treating the first patient 
brought to the new Woodman hos
pital, a young man suffering from 
Ttomainc poisoning, contracted in San 
Antonio. The patient recovered under 
Dr. Blackwell's ministrations.

Too much cannot be said in be
half o f the manly young men who 
composed this team, and the Sentinel 
joins in hearty congratulations.

M'hai I Saw at the Park 
Nacogdochaa. Texas ,

By Gray Boykin

the Angelina river, for a deer hunt, the men who held notes against the 
in the a-ide woods just below the place property and got the notes extended.
where his father had once lived. He 
joyously joined the gang. It was a

And then he got busy.
He began to run the mill. To get

camp hunt and this was the day be- money writh which to pay his run- 
fore the hunting .«ea.'«on was opened, j ning expenses, he sold right up to 
The hunters did not remind their new j pi eduction. With hired trucks he sold 
chum of of this fact. They did n o t ' today the rough lumber that had come 
intend to hunt until next day. As o ff the saw yesterday. That kept
they were going into camp a deer 
sprang up near Jim Hogg's view. He

him supplied writh money to pay his 
employees. In the meantime, he was

Abount the only hope is for house
wives to raise more cain and use less 
of i t

For that matter, statesmanship was 
slick enough before it began to grab 
cil.

quickly shot and killed the deer. The j gradually getting a surplus o f lumber 
grand jury at Nacogdoches promptly i which he stacked on hia lumber yard.
indicted him for this violation of the 
game law. As soon as he was in
formed of this he wrote his law 
friends at Nacogdoches to enter a 
plea o f guilty. They tried tvery  way 
tc get by, but he was convicted. He 
promptly paid the fine and coats, 
about $40.00.

J. E. M.

COB’TLY A . ’ PB A L

Soon he found he had enough lum> 
ber ahead to begin running hia plan
ing mill. The< lumber o f th# planing 
mill was practically clear profit. And 
ik wms then that he began to realiza 
profits.

Simultaneously writh his planing 
mill operation!, the prices o f lumber 
began mounting, and profits ware 
big. The mill and planer wrere run 
to capacity all o f the time, and lum
ber wraa shipped to Houston and Dal
las ss quickly as possible.

Ten, twenty, thirty, forty, and f i f 
ty  cars o f fine lumber, half o f which 
was No. 1 lumber, le ft  his mill to 
swell his fast growing bank account.

Lufkin News.
New  W. A . Wright, president o f the 

Tessa Bar Aaaodetlon, is right In say
ing this state needs its Judicial ma
chinery reformed. It  has gotten to
whereat ie take. a . a mabter o f courM I Th* debt o f $4000 or $6000 against 
that, i f  a civil aoit isn’t settled to suit *  surplus
a client in the trial court, an appeal, piling up.
writh its voluminoua briefs and result- done in six
ant delays, ie taken. This, o f course, ^7 •  country boy, i s  bashful
is to one o f the courts o f civil 
Then, in many, many cases, i f  mst-

os s 16-year-old girl, a boy who 
didn’t reach the ninth grade in high

ters donT go right in the court o f civil i school, and a boy who had lived prac- 
appeals, the case is either remanded j
back fo r a rehearing in the court o f 
original jurisdiction by the appellate 
court or the client appeals on to the 
state supreme court I t  is a kind o f 
gamut— a legal race— down the vista 
o f technicalities. This sort o f preoe- 
dure is costly la  dollars and in time. 
Why not hare competaat courts o f 
original juriadirtion and one appeal 
1«  a competent appellata court and let 
there be a finality soma whars this 
aide o f eternal appsalT-

rot over 500 people, 16 miles from a 
railroad.

Young Davis supervises the opera
tions o f the mill, keeps the books 
"a fter his own fashion,”  sells the 
lumber, and is "everywhere a t the 
same time. Be has a Ford ear which 
enablea him to get about quiddy.

He declare that he likea tha saw 
mill business so wrell, sitice ha ” got 
inixad up in H,”  that ha tiilnks ha 
w ill maka It hia Ufa ho itnasa.

It may be that fruits feel pain, as 
that Frenchman says, but the grape- 
fiu it is the only one that can hit back.

Well, i f  France could trust Ger
many, she wouldn’t be so anxious to 
bust her.

Slow motion pictures never w ill at
tain the ultimate until they show ns a 
lame duck reeigning.

An undeveloped people is on# whose 
scenery does not consist entirely o f 
billboards.

Chinese bandits are funny. They 
get back into the mounteins instead 
o f getting back into the taxicab.

A  concession in Turkey is all right, 
but the Atlantic is more difficult to 
cross than the Rio Grande.

I f  Wall Street can clean up the 
bucket shops as successfully as the 
bucket shops ̂  have cleaned up their 
customers, the job will be weB done.

Another reason why it is dangerous 
to leave your tonsils in place any 
longar is because the surgeon's car 
needs new casings.

It  woulq be a good Joke on the 
str-*et comer loafers I f  all the inter 
esting things happened while tne-’  
were at home fo r meals.

A  writer says that all boys In the 
nineties wrlahed to be gunman, and It 
appears that many o f them achieved 
their ambition.

Leaving the business section of 
towm I started on foot following the 
vast crowds to the city park and big 
free barbecue. A fter walking about 
a quarter of a mile from the busi
ness section I turned to my right, I 
entered the beautiful grounds of Aqua 
Vitae Park—a park that the citiaens 
of Nacogdoches should be very proud 

1 of. A fter entering these beautiful 
I grounds my first desire was to see 
I the barbecue pits. I soon reached the 
j pits, and my! what an appeitzing 
j sight greeted my eyes, 
j Two long pits had been dug about 
I 100 feet long for barbecuing, the 
I meat.«. Over the pits heavy, clean wive 
! had been stretched and laying on this 
j wire was the choicest of country beef 
I and kid. Golden brown meat« cri.«p 
and tender from slow, even burning 
f.res, lay upon the wire netting 
fiom one end to the other. Oh, what a 
feast! Doesn't it make you hungry 
to stand here and look at such a 

I feast ? There goes a bunch of small 
boys chatting and wapting to know 
if they are«giring away any of the 
barbecue yet. No, boys, there’s noth
ing doing. Wait for the hig feast at 
1 p. m. sharp. They walked away cast
ing back hungry looks at the tempt
ing meats. There sits a large fat ne- 

! gro against an elm tree, evidently a
I cook at the barbecue pits, as he has 
j a white tapron and rap on. In his left 
¡ hand is a bottle of Bud—and in his
right a large piece of barbecued kid. 
My! Just watch that negro lick his 
chops, and smile. He wouldn’t change 
places with the man that freed the la
boring classes of people.

Oh, well! I can’t stall the cooks out 
01 some o f the barbecue, so I'll walk 
over to the cake tables and try my 
luck there. Here is about seven tables 
covered with cakes and goodies of ev
ery make and description. I ’ ll bet a 
dollar against a doughnut I see at 
least three hundred nice cakes. My! I 
wish a rain storm would come and 
all the people would leave me and the 
eakes alone. I f  they did you wouldn’t 
be reading this article, because I 
would not be able to write. There is a 
nice looking fellow with a kind lace 
cutting the cakes in slices for the din
ner plates. I ’ll slide over and sec if 
he is as generous as his expression 
looks. Maybe there’s a handout yet 
approaching. My only hopes. I said: 
“ Hello, Bud, nica cakes, aren’t they.”  
"Sure thing.”  he replied, not even look
ing up to aee who addressed him. 
Say, there ce i^ in ly  are some cold 
hearted people in this little old world, 
aren’t there? Watch him frown as I 
stand here with a hungry look watch
ing him slice the delicious cakes. Cues« 
n i  move on, no chance to sample 
these cakes before the grand feast 
at 1 o’clock.

Listen, there goes the band— 111 go 
over and see what all the fuss is about. 
No wonder, there’s a lot o f noise. Just 
look at ail the people. My, they are 
coming in my the hundreds. I will 
sure have to make an early start for 
the dinner line. Guess I won’t go over 
to the band stand. Will ju.«t mingle 
with the crowd and tell you about all

I I  see. There goes a beautiful young 
I lady dressed in an orange waist, white
skirt, cream colored hat. My! what 
a beauty. I wonder i f  she knows how 
pretty she is. She has a Coca Cola in 
her le ft hand, a red balloon in her 
right. Now look at her walk up to that 
big hay stack and smila so sweetly. 
Some fellows were bom lucky. I  wish 

I th a t 'fa t lady would meve aside, or 
let me; I can’t see through her. Why 

j do they let people like that roam 
j about. It's dangerous. Gee, here comes 
the fat lady’s hubby. I ’m glad some 
body will take charge o f her. Listen 
to that crowd yell. Let’a aee what the 
excitement la. Here’s a table covered 
with small change. A  bunch o f rings 
to throw at fiva fo r two Jitneys. What 
you ring you get. What you don’t 
ring you don’t get. You don’t more o f
ten that you do ga t There*! a large 
crowd aroond the table, mostly watch
ing the new comer try his luck. Luck 
seems to be absent today. Guess -I’ll 
bite, too. Gimme five rings. What? No 
luck! IjBt me have five more. Just as 
I  expected. Again, no luck. I ’ll move 
to better grounds. Look at that line 
forming fo r the big dinner. Guess I 
had better line up. Say, fellow, quit 
pushing, this isn’t  a freo-for-all push
ing contest. You will get yours, i f  I 
leave any. Get o ff my foot, you ele
phant. Gee, n i  enjoy the dinner i f  I 
live to reach the table. Now, I  mm 
only five places behind, now three, 
now two, now one. A t  lost I have a 
plate covered with good things to eat 
that would make a F iji Island canibai 
king lick out hIs tongue. There’s a 
pretty tree, H I sit under It and eat 
dinner. How nice this barbecue is. I 
wish the lady would stop that young
ster from throwing scrap pieces c i 
meat at me.

Have finshed dinner. Guess I ’ll Join 
the ̂ crowds. TTie band is playing again 
and' everybody saeins to be in better 
■piriti after eating. The crowd seems 
restless, moving about In an endleas

line, visiting one cold drink stand j 
and then another. Listen to that drum .

I AN INTERESTIÎ G LETTER

soma sap is beating, sounds like a Santa Fe, N. M., July 1, 1928. 
circus day. The Boy Scouts have sev - ' Sentinel:
eral tents up and exhibiting various On Saturday morning at 6:10, Jane 
forms of amusements. * 23, 1923, a small touring party, con-

The crowd has began to thin out. sisting o f Thos. E. Baker and family 
Some returning to town after ssrls- and myself and fair 'v, loft Nacogdo- 
fy ingtheir appetite, new animals com-'ches. beaded for the Pacific coast in 
ing in, others lingering on the gruun.ls oui- automobiles.' We were equipped 
sitting on the grass chatting away' for camping and any reasonable event 
the time. The barbecue stand is al- which might overtake ua. We spent the
most deserted now; occasional!/ a first night at Decatur, Wise county,
SKond timer returns to refill his rnunicipal camping ground, and the 
piste. The barbecue man is falltnr next night at Memphis, Texas, and 
out for new arrivals to come anti help then to Amarillo. There wo turned our 
themsehes Gee, it’s a great Ufa on faces west and the trip was on. A t 
the Fouith. All the good things to eat Clovis, N. M., we made a detour down 
you want, free gratis. Mhy can’t ov- Roswell, N. M., to see our little 
try  day be like the Foiirth o f July ■* niece, nee Mary M’eatherly, who lives 
Guess the people would get so lazy ¡n Carlsbad. N. M. She and her hua- 
they would refuse to feed themseives. hand, R. A. Tofflemire, ran up tu Bos- 
Well, I don t want to be the last to ^.^1] to meet us and we spent a most

I leave the park, guess 111 return to delightful day theie at a piivate
towTi as moat o f the people have left, camp ground and lovely swimming 

■'This has been a pre-Ht Fourth, a Ro^wrell is a beautiful place, but
Fourth that vHll always bring to mem. ^f lonesome cou.ntry around it,
ory many pleasant thoughts of this ntiles o f dreary prairie and ranches. 

I bappy day, o f Nacogdoches and its \Ve left there June 28, to intersect tha 
kind, generous citizens that make this g^nta Fe trail, via Vaughn, N. M. Just
memory possible.

WORK ON THE COLLEGE

a 100 miles this was through a deso
late country, only one house on tha 
100 miles, 80 miles to the half-way 
house, which was the fiis t human 
habitation. We drove 39 miles without 
meeting or passing a soul (o f course 
no one passed us>. There we met a

In his rounds today in search of 
Worth-while news items, the Sentinel 
man met Dr. Blrdwell, and asked for

’ for a story about the progress o f col- cowboy on horseback who gave us the 
j lege work. Dr. Birdwell .raid, ork pleasing assurance that we were on 
is beginning in a big way on the col- 1),^ right road or trail. M'e met two 

I lege building. Contractor F. A. Mate i^gf 50 miles. A t Vaughn,
of Dallas was here Thursday and ar- the Santa Fe railroad keeps a few 
ranged with Mr. S. B. Gla.ss, foreman, men and the “ Fred Harvey”  Eating 
to put a good crew of workmen on the House looks homelike, but we pressed 
job at once. Mr. Mate will return about on and reached Santa Fe, N. M. Fri- 
the middle o f next week to spend ¿uy momiing, June 29, where we now 
practically all o f his time here until ,od o f all wonderful places in its 
the building is finally completed. The quaint beyond description,
new contractor assures mo that neith- this city, the capita! of New Mexico 
er money nor men will be lacking in jg the limit of my obaervttio. "niBy 
pushing the building to an early com- f^ ^ iy  claim to be the oldest whit« 
pletion. As you doubtless know the settlement in the U. S. and It was here 
lest called session o f tho legislature ^hen Columbus discover«! America, 
appropriated $16,000 fo r campus Im- gome o f these old adobe houeee look 
provemenu. This money is now avail- to me like'they were hers before Co- 
able. and we are busy with plans for lumbus himself was discovered. I can
laying out the groundaaano for build- not poeaibly mention but a {pw won- 
ing roadways, drives, walks, etc., that, ¿era. One is the cathedral o f San 
when completed, wiU make our campus Miguel, the oldeet riiurch in America, 
on# o f the moet attractive in all Tax- W e ware shown through it by a priest 
as. In the meantime inquiries continue ’ who knows all the history o f this 
to come in from prospective students church and almost everything else 
and I am vary anxious to list all the we asked him. He aras exceedingly 
rooms suitable for light housekeeping. it,nd to us. Many paintings and stato- 

Those who arill Uke boarders and »ry  hundredi o f yeara old, the church 
those who ariU furnish rooms are in- erected in 1510, is well preaerv-
vited to list same with me either by but has an indetcribabla faelln f 
iK ter or phone the chamber o f com-1 01 age and mystery, and near it Is 
merce, 521.1 am anxious to get all this »  ,„.11  adobe house, erect«! in 1600 
information in hand right now.”

We visited the cliff dwellers, a ron-
COLORED SUMMER NORM AL . .  derful canyon 600 feet deep and con- 
The Nacogdoches Sununer Normal tains a mass of ancient rtllcs and ra- 

for colored teachers has now been in ! „a in s  o f building and bablUtlon. 
session at the central colored school I We are leaving Santa Fa thia a. m. 
building for nearly four wteks. with E.! *t 10 o’clock for Albuquaique, N. M., 
J. Campbell as condi^ctor. The full which place we will determine our 
term, including examinations, is nine  ̂route across the desert, 
weeks. Owing to the fact that the f a c ! i f  you think this scratch will be o f 
ulty and the student-teacher fcody interest, use it. And be sure to keep 
have deported themselvas honestly In | up my file o f Dailies. By the way, 
doing work, practicing no fraudulent we got a package of them here and 
schemes for certificate making and we are overly rejoic«i. All w?ll.
conformine to the regulations of the 
Department of Education, the State 
Supervisor o f Colored Schools has 
granted a normal at Nacogdoches for 
colored teachers for consecutive sum
mers, a fact of which we are justly 
proud.

I. L. Sturdevant.

IMPROVED FACID-HF-S

The Comstock Motor Company is 
today Installing a “ Heald”  Cylinder 

Teachers and prospective teachers Regnnding Machine, No 50. This ma- 
are here from Shelby. San Augustine, the only one of iU kind within
Cherokee and Smith counties, making * hundred miles of Nacogdoches, is 
an enrollment o f ninety. The charac- remarkable for its massive size and 
ter o f the work is simply fine. This -»eiKht, and. at the same time, for 
normal is some help to the city, judg- ¡1» delicate adjustment features. To 
ing from the number o f purchases ' appreciate this, one needs to look at 
made within the last two weeks by the wondrous bulk o f mrssive steel 
these normalités. I  know of six pur- iron as it sits on the concrete 
chases amounting to $50, yet there floor, its own weight of 5,600 pounds, 
are 80 more to trade. supplying sH the ballast or founds-

M. W. Harris, Reporter, tion needed, and then to understand 
. . . .  —  _  that this machine is so delicately or-

Correct this sentence: “ Our vacation ganlzed and so rasponsive to ttie op- 
w ont cost so much this year,”  said the «rator’s touch that it can be adjnat- 
w lfe, "because I  won’t need any new ®d to grind one-quarter of one thou- 
elothes.”  sandth o f an inch. In addition to its

-—■ - ¡weight and delicate adjustment, tha
The difference between the peo- machine is equipped to regrlnd any 

pie’ s reprebenutive and a lobbyist is » !* •  cylinder whether steam o f gaso- 
tbat the lobbyist knows what he is line. The accuracy and dependability 
th e^  for. o f this machine can be apprsdatad

- when it is «xplafaied that 84 perOMit o f
Ckilleges are easential, no doubt, all pleasure ears and 91 percent at all 

but thgir hasing t«:hnlqae seems IHtle commercial motors manutaetiafm!* 
superior to that taught In convict finish their cyltnders on a •Haald" 
camps. machine. In other words, the bringfng

-  o f this machine to Nacogdochaa staa-
There are a few  things more era- ply means that practiealy evtry  worn 

barrassing than having your grocer automobile block and every worn eyl- 
drive up while you are paying cash inder is ■within easy reach o f tha erlg- 
fo r your gasoUn« Inal factory aqnipment whera It was

II I 'nada.
Poor, mistreated (Sarmany makes a Mechanic Bert Miller is setting thia

new o ffer o f settlement every time l>ig machine up today, preparatory to 
she can think o f one sufficiently inspection by ■ factory exparL who 
tricky. w ill ba hare Sunday. Manager John
_____________  Comstock states that already ha haa

___  ' more than twenty Joba waiting thair
ONE D f T IN  turn at the "Heald” .

NegleetiM a little wound, cut or abras- In installing thia aqnipmant, tha 
ion of the flesh may in nine rasr---- ‘  'I flesh may m nine ra m  out of Comstock Motor C!ompany has randar- 

no great auffenng or mconveni- . j ,
it IS the one case in ten that *  distinct sarvlea to auto OWWf ■

ten cause no
ence, but it ________
oausce blood poisoning, lockjaw or a In this section o f Texas and has graat- 
chronio fearing  sore. 'The e x p e r t , ly  enlarged Kacogdoehea* trada barrl- 
■afeat and bast course is to disinfect the ^
vmui^ with liquid Dorosone and apply
tha Bocosone Powder to complete the -- /

1"  Th « « • < *  laborar from tha
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I f  C h i l l T o n i c  Prewonta and Relieyea
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OTHER ROWER.S MAY FAVOR
THE TM-ELVE-MILE LIM IT

TW O ARRESTED ON CHARGE
OF H IGHW AY ROBBERY

THE FOURTH’S FA TA LIT IE S

Center Champion. '
Joe Lout, about 24 years of age, 

and Wayne Tiout, about 18 years of 
age, hare been arrested and placed 
in jail on a charge of highway rob
bery. A  preliminary hearing will be 
given them on Monday before Justice 
o f the Jeace John CarroU, here.

Th f affa ir that caused the arrest 
o f the two men is alleged to have oc- 

'curred Saturday evening at some time 
between sundown and dark and at a 
point in the Paul's Store community 
leading from the Haslam front. It is 
allegad that a Mr. Davis and half 
brother, a Mr. Step, both grown men,| 
were attacked and severely beaten 1 
and robbisd o f |46. Davis, it is said, 
was badly wounded from blows on the 
head and Step ran away after the first 
attack! Davis was beaten to unconsd« 
ousness and is said to be in a serions 
condition and the preliminary hearing 
win be had i f  he is able to come here 
to testify. Sheriff Smith was notified 
o f the a ffa ir and went to the acene 
Sunday and made a personal investi* 
ration, which led to the arrest of 
the two men above referred to. The 
men were brought here Sunday after
noon and placed in jail. The rheriff 
carried them back to the homes of 
the wounded men Monday momlnj 
when it is said they wera identified 

SEARCH FOR LOST AVIATO R

Washington, July 7.—The com
manding officer at Selfridge Field. 
Mount Clemens, Mich., h-ss been or
dered by the army air,service to help 
in the search for Lieutenant Roth, 
missing navy balloonist, reported lost 
over Lake Erie. A dispatch from Port 
Stanley, Ontario, said a balloon with 
basket partly submerged was sighted 
2.' miles south-southwest ct there last 
night by the steamer uoionial, the 
captain reported. He saiJ there was 
nc trace o f occupants.

Fear is expressed that the balloon 
was that in which Lieutenants L. J. 
Roth and T. F. Null left Indianapolis 
Wednesday in the national race.

Chicago, July 6.— A  score of deaths 
and more than a hundred injuries iw« 
Bultad from fireworks, explosions and 
other accidents incidental to the na
tion's observance of Independence Day 
yesterday, according to reports frose 
various sections of the country. Most 
o f those killed were children. Six 
deaths were reportad from Pittsburg, 
two the result o f firecrackers and 
four from automobile aeddenta. Two- 
score were injured by explosives. The 
fatalities by states were: New York
2, Pennsyivania 6, lUinoia 5, Minneso
ta 1, Ohio 10, Alabama 1, Louisiana
3, Michigan 4.

Washington, July 6.— The possibili
ty that powers other than Great Bri
tain might look favorably on Secre
tary Hughes' plan for a t.eaty gov
erning ship liquor stores and rum 
smuggling suggested itself today 
when it became known that there had 
been informal conversations with rep
resentatives of at least one of ;he oth
er powers which received the p^opoe- 
al. Although no information was giv
en at the State Department, it ap e 'r -  
ed certain there had been at least an 
indefinite suggestion for a plan which 
might he found acceptable by the 
power concerned. Under the propo*ei 
treaties, a merchant ship of the fo r
eign signatories would move in Amer
ican waters unmolested in exchange 
fer extension o f the right o f the 
American government to search fo" 
contraband up to the 12-miIc limit.

ASPIRIN IN VE.STIGATIXG MURDER NACOGIKK HE8 HOLDS A
OF SOMERVILLE CITIZEN | SUCCESSFUL B A B B W ^

Q  J T . ' Texas, July 6.— Ranger
I j 2 y  D a y 6 l  B n d  I n s i s t !  Captain Aldnch and Sheriff Lewis of Plenty to Eat and the Event wae Wall

Burleson county arrived here thl- Handled— Lufkin Bead Faralaii-
moming and immediately began an | ed .Muak
investigation into the killing o f Otto ____
Lange Monday night, as ordered b y , ,  ^
Acting Governor Davidson. Deputy
Sheriff Woods said he believed one ! ^ »«> fd w h e i sUged one o f tbe m o^ 
or more arrests will be ordered with- i barbecues held in EaM T e » .
out delay. Many citizens are quoted I ‘ f
as saying they believed the local au-' !  „ 7 ** «.000 aad

* thorities capable o f handling the situ
ation. J. J. McCain, a former justice 
ot the peace, will turn over a list of 
outrages by masked men to the state 
ibpresentativea, it was announced.

F INANCE  COMING CROPS

8l  Loaie Has Meat la ja re j
Chicago, .July 6.— Ten or more of 

the 32 deaths reported before noon to
day were caused by fireworks and ex
plosives end the others resulted frota 
firearms, automobile accidents, drown
ing and similar accidents traceable to 
the celebration of the Fourth. On the 
accident side St. Louis reported 61 
hurt, the highest number injured. I l
linois was second, with 28.

DFMPSEY W INS ON POINTS

Greet Falls, Mont., July 5.—Jack 
Dempsey prepared today to desert 
Montana for a few-days’ vacation with 
his mother at Salt Lake City, Utah, 
after five weeks of training for the 
heavyweight boat with Tommy Gib
bons, in which he was given the deci
sion over Gibbons At the end of the 
fifteenth round.

DEAD IN HOTEL FIRE

Washington, July 7.—  A impecisi cir
cular was issued by the Federal Re- 
t-erve Board today calling attention to 
cll reserve agents ,ic the importa- ?e 
of the federal reserve ry- tem funct’ou- 
ii g effectively in pr..-id i g edeqjtte^ 
financing for the . merke.i
of agricultural p r i lo r v  during the 
marketing season ;u<it tt'ncad. It mi. > 
no definite suggcU'i ii^. but left n> 
doublt that it desired the federal *T-- 
t“ m to keep a waicu.’ol eye over the 
agricultural indue’.-v » the rec<--'-y 
noted the past thre* yrars ma/ * 
untinued without .i halt

Unlese you aee the name B a y »  on 
package or on tablete you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer prwdoct 
t reserfbed by phyaieinna for over 
:v.-enty-two yaera end proved safe by 
milliona for

Cokle Headache
Toothache Lumbago
E a r a ^  Rhenmatiam
Neuralgia I Pain, pain
Accept only "Bayer" package whleh 

contains proper directions. Handy 
boxes o f twelve tablets cost few cents 
Dmgglata nlao sell bottles of 24 end 
100. Aspirin is tbs trademark of 
Mnyer manufacture o f Monoacetlcnc- 
idester o f Salicylicecid.

NACOGDOCHES DRILL TEAM
W INNER OF FIRST PPRIZES

FIRE A T  GOLDFIELD

Goldfield, Nev., July 6.— Fire this 
morning burned three buildings in the 
business section and threatened to 
wipe out several blocks. Burning along 
Main street and fanned by a wind, at
tempts to stop it by dynamiting aever- 
al small buildings proved futile, as 
the buildings popped open,' makihg 
better fuel. I t  is believed the fire 
started in a house where illicit liquor 
was being made.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY

WOMAN K 114̂ RIVAL

Specie! to the b« .ntinel'
San Antonio, Texas, July 6.— The i 

Nacogdoches boys win first places in 
\\. O. W. Encampment conipetuive 
drill. (Signed) Otis G. Carnes.

New York, July 6.— Entrance into 
the United States of a labor supply 
from Mexico, the Philippine Islands, 
Canada and a few European countries 
soon will make possible the abolish
ment of the 12-hour day in the steel 
industry, Elbert H. Gary, chairman of 
the board of the United States Steel 
Corporation, announced today.

Pitt.sburg, Pa., July 5.— Four per
son were burned to death today when 
fire swept the Schmidt Hotel at Mc
Keesport, near here. Six were injured, 
two seriously. A  score o f men, women 
and children, trapped on an upper 
floor, were rescued by the police.

Chicago, July 7.— Charging thej 
other woman with haring stolen h er. 
husband, Mrs. Minnie Bernatowic., | 
30. the mother o f four children, to- • 
day shot and instantly killed Mrs. 
Annie Andrews. The victim was 
shot as she was about to board a 
streetcar before witnesses could in
terfere.

ELECTION CAN NOT. BE HELD

SHOT N IN E  TIMES

RELEASED. REARRESTED

Dallas, Texas, July 6.— W. S. Scriv- 
ener, confessed participant in the two 
million dollar robbery of tbe Jackson 
street subpostoffice here in January, 
1921, released Tueeday on f .'),000 
bond by District Judge Pippin, wa- 
rearreste<i today by the sheriff. It 
is understood the arrest was on de
mand of Federal Judge Wilson. Scriv- 
ene is under indictment in the state 
end federal coorta, and the sheriff 
said he would be held until the con
flict between the courts was settled.

STATE  W ILL  INVESTIGATE

Austin, Texas. July 5.— A  court of 
inquiry into the killing of Otto Ldnge 
Bear Somerville will be conducted by 
a state investigator, Acting Governor 
Davidson announced today. Lange was 
reported aeeaalted and killed by a 
group of nuaked men in a persona) re
port of the a ffa ir given Governor Oa- 
vldaon today by the sheriff o f Burle- 
aoa county.

Galveston, Texas. July 5.—J. R. 
Salmon, a League City garage man, 
was shut nine times and pro)>abIy fa 
tally wounded near his garage this 
morning and was taken to a hospital 
in Houston. No arrests have been re
ported.

PLEAD G U ILTY  TO FRAUD

Fort Worth, Texas. July 5.— B. M 
Hatfield, Charles D. Sp.nnr. Benjamin 
C. Hatcher and Edwin Smith, indicted 
last April on federal complainta la 
connection w th  oil prom *!o oro' o- 
sitions, entered pleas of gulity on 
charges o f using the mails to defraud 
this morning. Sentence will be passed 
later.

Austin, Texas, July 7.—No election 
can be held on July 28 to vote upon 
the proposed constitutional amend
ment relative to the state highways, 
because of lack of time for publica
tion notice under the provisions of tbe 
constit-jtion, the attorney general rul
ed. The election will be cancelled, it 
is stated.

The above telegram icached thej 
Sentined office at 1:10 p. m. Friday 
.•'nd we hasten to share the g 'od news 
with our readers. The Nacogdoches 
drill team thus secures e trip to the 
sovereign camp, all expen.ses paid by 
that organization. Of course we are 
proud of our boys, and extend them 
our heartiest congratulations. The sov- 
creign camp will meet at a point in 
the Great Lakes region.

SEEK GIRL'S MURDERER

RU RAL CARRIER EXAM INATION

TRADES CHILDREN FOR CATTLE

Cortland, N. Y., July 7.— Lark Thor- 
ington, convicted of improper guar
dianship in the children’s court, is al
leged to have traded his two daugh 
t-. r-' and a son for a horse, cow and 
cr.lf. George Shaw, ¡with whom it was 
charged the barter was made, was re- 
icntly released on Sli'.txK/ hail on r 
charge of attacking tiie younge. 
daughter.

MORE INDICTM ENTS

Houston, Texas, July 5.— Sevan 
more indictments charging assault 
with a pistol were returned today by 
the Harris county grand jury inves
tigating the whippings at Goose 
Creek.

M EXICAN MISSION BOMBED KILLED , WOMAN DROWNED

TO EXI'LOHE GULF KEiilON

Chicago, July 7.— Alfred Weed, as
sistant curator of the Field Museum 
of Natural History, leaves Monday 
for the comparatively unexplored 
field in the Gulf region of Louisiana 
and Texas, the expedition being ex
pected to extend over two months. 
He will be assisted by state game 
and fish commissioners and hopes 
tc bring beck specimens of sunflsh, 
dwarf pickerel, big-mouthed bass and 
mosquito fish, the latter being used 
tc exterminate mosquitoes.

Dallas. Texas. July 6.— The police 
are investigating what is believed to 

> have been an attempt last night to 
wreck the Mexican mission here. Un
identified persons were said to have 
exploded a bomb naar the door o f the 
misiion, where services were being 
held. None was injured. It was alleg
ed that the attempted bombing fo l
lows a series of disorders between 
American and Mexican youths in the 
Mexican quarter recently.

Jacksonville, Texas, July 5.—W. R. 
Allen, 69, was instantly killed yester
day when struck by a bullet from a 
pistol with which boys were practic
ing in a baseball park several hundred 
yards away.

Mrs. F. M. Inge, 39, was drownee 
in the Neches river yesterday after
noon while attending a picnic west 
o f Alto.

LYNCHED WRONG MAN

y FRENCH AD M IRAL DEAD . .

Paris,^July 6.— Vice Admiral Ferdi
nand Jean Jacques de Bon, 62, chief 
o f the French naval general staff, died 
at his home here today. He was head 
o f the naval advisory body at the 
Waahington armament conference.

Mexico, Mo., July 6.— Reports are 
afloat here today that James T. Scott, 
negro, .was the innocent victim of a. 
mob, which hanged him at Columbia, 
Mo., April 29. It  was rumored the per
petrator of the assault upon a white 
girl for which Scot was lynched is in 
jail here.

THE McADOO BOOM

New York, July 7.— Detailed plans 
for launching a William G. McAdoo- 
for-President boom has been worked 
cut at a dinner by a dozen of his 
most intimate frineds, the New York 
Evening Post said. Although Mr. 
McAdoo has not formally announced 
his candidacy, his supporters are de
clared to be confident that his hat 
would be in the ring. The diners, 
meeting ostensibly to honor Samuel 
Amidon, the national democratic com
mitteeman from Kansas, picked Am
idon to handle the McAdou campaign, 
the Post says.

The United States Ciril Service 
Commission has announced an evami- 
r ation to be held at Nacogdoches. 
Texas, on July 28, 1923. to fill th* po
sition of rural carrier at Nacogdo- 
hes, and vacancies that may later oc

cur on rural routes from that post 
office. The salary of a rural carrier 
on a standard daily wagon route of 
£•? miles is 11.800 per anum, with 
an additional J:)') per m'le per an
num for each mile or mejor fn c t io i 
thereof in excess of 24 miles. Thv sal- 
nry on motor routes ranges from .?2,- 
480 to |o (-on pp« arnum, acconlin;r 
-o ’ ♦’ g n-rate examinatinus for 
eio'o routes and wagon routes arc 
••c l''~.uer held. .Appointments to both 
nositions isill be made from the same 

The examination « i l l  be open 
to citizens who aré actually domicil- 
eH in the territory of the post of fire 
vhere the vacancy exists md islio 
meet the other requirements set 
ferth in Form 1977. Both men and 
women, if  qualified, may ente- this 
examination, but aprointing office! .•> 
have the legal right to specify the 
sex desired in requesting certifient* n 
01 eligibles. Women will not be c-nsid- 
cd for rural carrier appointments nr- 
less they are the widows of U. S. lo ’ 
diers, sailors er marines, or the wives 
cf U. S. soldiers, sailors or mari*i.*s 
wl o are physically disqualified for es. 
amination by reason of injuries 
ctlved in the line o f military du*> 
Form 1977 and application blank.s mav 
be obtained from the office mention
ed above or from the Ur.Hetd S’rcs 
Civil Service Commission at W-ish- 
ington, D. C. Applications should be 
forxvarded to the Commission at, 
Washington, D. C., at the earlie .t 
practicable date.

Scarsdale, N. Y,, July 6.— Madeline 
Harmer, 16, a farmer's daughter, to
day wos the best hope Westchester 
county authorities ha<I to fasten on a 
negro, yet uncaptured, the murder of 
Dorothy Kauffman, the youthful Men- 
nonite gox-omess. whose slashed body 
was found Wednesday at the home of 
Magruder Craighead, where she is em
ployed. Miss Harmer said she had seen 
a negro loitering near the Craighead 
home a few hours before Miss Kauff 
man was believed to ha’* ' been slain

8,000 pieople. A  parade, band concerts, 
speaking, lunch, contests, b a a ^ Q  
and dance formed the entertaiiHMBi 
features.

The parade was a diavinct credik 
to the city, same being led by the 
Brill Concert Band, o f Lofkin, which 
furnished music for the day in fora- 
noon, afternoon and evenlTig conceits« 
Partin Brothers, an 8-piece band froBi 
Nat, gave a concert during the day, 
some o f its members later joining tB 
with the bend from Lufkin.

Hon. Clarence Gilmore, o f Aostla^ 
member o f the Texas railroad rnmiiila 
■ion, delivered the oration of tha day. 
He pled for a eorrect viaw o f govera- 
ment, saying that ha had no patlencB 
with the man, no matter what hia 
work in life, who refused to inform 
himself on nubile questions and who 
would fail to vote for the right and 
then get o f f ^nd ''cuss tbe govern
ment." Mr. Gilmore was followed by 
E. G. Albright, assistant secretary o f 
the Texas Highway Association, who 
spoke on “ The Pen Hng Amendment,'* 
the proposed amendment that pertalas 
to good roads. Mr, Albright reminded 
hi.s hearers that Texas had an oppor
tunity to accept millions o f donars 
from the federal government i f  tha 
citizens of the state will comply gritb 
federal requirements In voting for 
the amendment on July 28.

Lunch was served pknteously 'to 
ell. TT is gathering was, perhaps, ona 
of the largest in histor>- where good, 
home-made cake was served to the 
thousands who ate. A fter the first 
throngs were fed. crierj went over 
the grounds calling for others to 
"come and get it," there being ample 
and to spare for the multitudes.

At the basMiall game in the after
noon Rusk defeated Naeogdochea by 
the score o f 11 to 3. This was followed 
by an evening concert by the Brill 
Concert Band on the federal square, 
lights being strung for the piirpoaa. 
Hundreds listened to the splendid pro
gram o f music rendered. The band was 
an important feature o f t^e day and 
e’-*s>rf>' did ''re'^lt to its members. 

Dancing in the new W O. W, hall 
•tarted at 9 o’clock and ended st n 
Iste hour. Buddie’s Blue Melodv Boys

COUNTY COURT JURORS

List o f piersons drawn by the Ju*-*'
Commissioners of the County Court of 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, the 
July term, 1923. to serve as jurors
during the First feck of tbe ,Tulv . .
term. 192:1, of said Court, which con- Shreveport pla -d  fo, the dmee.
vene* on J ily K t̂h, 1923:

Geo. H. Haltom. Nacogdoches; J. 
H. Barnett, Etoilc; Cha« Hill. Mahl 
J. C. Elliott. Shady Groxe; J. Fre  ̂
reazell, Nacogdoche«; J. W. Mart'n. 
Attoyac; W. H. Haltom. Nacogdoches 
Rt. 3; H. r .  Stewart, Swift; R. R. Loy 
Cushing. Route 1; J. R. Hobbs. Wo
den; J. H. Landrum, Swift; J. N. Sat- 
ti-rwhite, Trawick; R. P. Blount, Na - 
ogdo<he«; H. T. Pitman, ushing; C. 
F Harvin, Cushing; Sam Sitton, Nac
ogdoches.

Second Week
A. S. Irwin, Cushing; F. E. Bass. 

Appleby; W. O. Hodges, Nacogdo- 
ches; G. W. Wilson, Douglass; N. T. 
Suggs .Traarick; W. T. Lakey, Nacog
doches; Aubrey Boozer. Nacogdoch
es; H. H. Kendrick. Nacogdoches. Rt 
3, Claud Thrash, Nacogdoches; M. D. 
Shofner, Cushing, Rt. 1; B. V. Dale, 
Garrison; J. W, Stewart. .Attoyac; A. 
G. Gatlin, Nacogdoches, Greer Orton, 
Nacogdoches; Link Summers, Nacog
doches; R. S. Jordan, Nacogdoches.

CLIM ATIC CONDITIONS

GREAT JURIST DEAD

Correct this sentence: “ She is a Many great problems face our 
wonderful cook,”  said the housewife, statesmen. The first is rounding up 
"but she is rathsr impudent and I am the convention delegates, and the oth- 
gotng to let her go." ers don’t matter just now.

T •

Piles Can Be Cured
L; (Itchinc« Blind, BIccdlBg or Protrudinc)

Many eufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PA20. O1NTMENT--60C at any Dmg Ston.

(fo ttow  tks

Mackinac Island, Mich . July 9.— 
William R. Day, former associate jus
tice o f the United States Supreme 
Court, died at his cottage here this 
morning. With him at the time were 
his son, William L. Day. and the lat
ter’s wife. The funeral will be held 
Thursday, with interment at Canton, 
Ohio.

Judge. Day resigned from the Su
preme Court in November, 1922, to 
become umpire of the commission set 
up to settle claims arising out o f the 
war. He resigned this position last 
May because o f failin* health.

Obtaining his informaticn from ore 
of the men in charge, the Sentinel 
stated in its issue of Thursday that 
the big wagon mentioned as having 
a place in the parade was entered I v  
Tucker and Summers. It is since learn
ed the wagon was entered by the V 
tin Wagon Company of Lufkin and 
the four mules by Mr. Frank Tucker. 
The Martin Company incurred consid
erable expense in preparing this big 
exhibit for our barbecue parade, and 
they have the thanks of the Boosters 
and the people at large for their e 
torprise and help In adding to the suc- 
cp.sa 6t the display o f floats.

When in need o f a monument see 
W, C. Boozer at the Cemetery. A ll 
work sold under a guarantee. Your 
patronage will be appreciated. 7-lm

H. Randarf Wilhelm «aya he itn't 
Bure he hai a candidate for prezident 
OB Ibe Democrattc ticket, bót i f  be 
>B8 Ik la Jlai Head. A bM A»erfcana

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIETE IN 
If your bceath ia bad aad yoq hair« 

■pells of swimming in tbe bead, jmor 
appetite, coostipaUoa aad a tBaerar ao- 
Bocount feeling, it is a sign your liver ia 
torpid. Tbe one tealiy ommdabie less- 
•dy for all disordars ia Um over, stomaab 
and bowels iaHezbiae. It acts powerfully 
oo the Kver, stieiwUNoa digiailon. puti- 

tbe bowels wad lestorse a tae tssBog

n o s  A  S M IIB

The climatic conditions for the 
month o f June, as recorded by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment sub
station, in Nacogdoches county, are 
B£ follows:

Mean maximum temperature, 89 de
grees.

Mean minimum temperature, 69 de
grees.

-Mean temperature, 79 degrees.
Absolute maximum temperature, 

94 degrees.
Absolute minimum teperature, 61 

degrees.
Precipitation, 3.10 inches.
Number o f days with rain, 10 days.
Mean humidity, 79 percent.
Evaporation, 4.85 inches.
Total xrind, 1,789 miles.
Average wind, 24 hours, 99.633 

miles.
, dear dajrt, 10.

Partly cloudy days, 14.
doody days, C.

I The mean maximum temperature 
I for the month was 1.121 degrees above 
 ̂normal, while the precipitation was 
1Y3 inches below the normal. These 
conditions caused a heavy evaooration 
o f soil moisture, it being 1.75 inches 
more than the rainfall for tha month.

GEO. T . McNESS,
Superintendent, Thxaa Substation 

No. 11, Nacofdodiea, Ttana.

AboUmt good way to ovstcoBm tbe 
Biad bBStB of modem Hie Is to pan- 
•M is  iim  bsa* tlmk ha Basis •itm. V- ^

W.ASKBURN TO/?.EAVE US

Traveling .Auditor W C Ogilvle of 
the S. P. is in the city for the piirnox* 
of “checking out’ our good friend, 
D. A. Washburn, whose transfer to 
the Shreveport agency is s-hedolel 
for Saturday.

by n c i ¡«ien e Ogilvie he?l ed 
in .Agent Washburn at ( orrigan ten 
years ago yesterday.

Mr. R. O. E«tes comes from Diboll 
to take Mr. Washburn’s pb.ee as agent 
here. Mr. Estes is recognized as one 
of the capable young men in the S. 
r  family, and his promotion to a 
larger field o f responaib'lity ia evi
dence that Superintendent Walker 
and other officials of the line appre
ciate his service.

Mr. Washburn’s transfer to Shreve- 
port s % distinct and deserved promo- 
motion for which his man.”  friends are 
glad hut they give him up with genu
ine reluctance. It is not too much to 
say that no man in Nacogdoches has- 
more warm personal friends than 
Dave Washburn. The official duties 
o f any representatix’e of a big corpo
ration are by no means a “ snap,”  but 
respite the many difficult transac
tions and situa’ ions that arise in the 
course o f ordinary railroading, Dave 
Washburn has demonstrated his abil
ity to meet such situations, to handle 
them with fairness to both his com
pany and the public and to make a 
world o f friends while doing so.

It goes without question that these 
friends, every one of them, wish him 
much success in his new position.

ATTENDED WORKERS’ 
CONFERENCE

Mr. R. C. Monk and Mesdames G. 
B. Engledow and J. R. Horn and Rev. 
Bonnie Grimes and wife attended an 
Associations W'orkers’ Conference at 
Melrose Friday. The conference 
was largely attended and the interest 
was deep. The people o f Melrose serv
ed dinner on the ground at the noon 
hour. Everybody reported a great time

THE SOM ERVILLE MURDER

Somerville, Texas, July 7.— The au
thorities investigating Um  killing o f 
Otto Lange aro understood to have 
two men under surveillance, though 
tbars~iave been no arraats yet. A  pos
sible clue was aeea la  a letter report-

by a  leUtitm

■■'f. ''Í.
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This is laacusfs

•wiryons will afprova. Judge Gary 
• i i  ths radàl tahosness which sap* 
port a  wMa open faamigratioB policy 
erfB M t  be bsard in oppositioii to 
SÉsn maasnrss for the rrpression at 
tlM sanipfliiiy o f aliens.

th e  OQ^ sanrMtion which shows 
fágag at efficiency is one which will 
kaen hard sledding in congress. This 
h  the proposal o f Secretary Davis 
sad other iaiaaigration anthorities 
ttaft an aWssis be registered. Against 
this proposal there can anquestion* 
ably be brought to bear a tremendoos 
wshnie o f politiea] pressare. AaMri* 
sans doB not take kindly to the idea 
s f  being registered. Registration 
saMsks o f aatoeracy.

Alien registration, i f  it is to pass 
■oat have an aroosed sen* 

behind H. With sarong in- 
opposed to any immigration 

iw trietion. it is unlikely that regis
tration w ill marshal suificient sup
port to boeome a law in the next ses* 
o h »  o f eongress.

President Harding will baTe** the 
aewitjy'h anited support on the gen
eral proposition o f rcprensing immi- 
gnu it«a inggling. Bot specific meth
ods o f aeconaplishing this end are 
likely to be fought vigorously.

fther state in the union— 411,700 in 
number. Texa*« ha* farms
that contain 500 acre* each. I

The farmers of Texas »pend $16,- 
000,000 annually for agricultural Im* 
plementt.
, The uncultivated area of^ Texas 
could support all the people o f the 
United States, using as a basia of 
calculation two acres per capita, 
which is the world’s average.

Eighteen per cent of the world’s 
cotton crop is produced in Texas. 
Ir. Texas there are 4670 gins, ilS  
compresses, 228 cotton seed oil miBa, 
and 20 cotton mills.

Still, sotpe o f us rail at fate and 
swear the South doesn’t get a square 
deal, when all these years the South 
has been cutting her own throat by 
a criminal neglect of her own re
sources.

It ’s time for Texas to wake up; 
time to get busy.— Exchange.

COTTON BOLL WORM DAMAGE

I f  laws <ould change human nature 
the millenniam would have been here 
half a dosen millenniums ago.

The hoy who once wished his 
dad had a candy store now has a m 
who wishes that his dad had a fiUlng 
station.

The trouble seems to be that Mexi 
CO cant ge t along withoxit Araeriaan 
capital and cant get along with it.

A  lot of politicians wouldn’t object 
to the woMd court idea i f  they cosild 
have the idea without having the court

BOR’S OFFER FOR PEACE

When the yoimg doctor tells you 
that you called him Just in time, he 
may mean that he is desperately In 
need of the fee.

Edward Bok’a remarkable o ffer of 
$100,000 to the person or organize* 
tian which suggests a practical plan 
o f  having the United States do its 
doty as a nation in preserving the 
paace o f the world is valuable not 
ts the money involved nor in the 
Rape its offers for a plan upon which 
am iogiuwii senate can agree, but 
In stimulating the American people 
ta the sbort-si;hted policy in foreign 
affa irs srhich this government has 
Sallowed since it rejected the Leagte 
nf Nations covenant.

Mr. Bok’s life has been such that 
only his deep-set devotion to the 
cause o f  peace can explain the unus- 
nal offer he has made. He is con* 
feasedlr a League o f Nation* man.

ITte Bok offer is another indication 
c f  the fatuous expression of Presi* 
dent Harding that the league is as 
"dead as sla^wry." It is another ir* 
ritation to thoro who having tric’Ked 
the people of 1920 on this issue now 
aay that the League will never be* 
come an iscue a-rnin in America.

W'hy. as a matter o f fact.the League 
today is more c f an is-uc than it ever 
was. Thousands of repul Means whose 
party had to stand the responsibil
ity for the knifing the League receiv
ed from p<-tulant and spiteful «era* 
tors are the most vocal in demand
ing of their o'-n president that he 
do fomethini. *o relievo r.c i.ul.on 
o f the world-s**ide disappointn.ent and 
auspicion created by its desertion o f ' 
ita allies and its negation of its age-1 
long traditions to help promote the | 
peace o f the world. |

The League dead as slavery? Thcaj 
davery lives. i

The pedestrian who stands on his 
rights frequently firtds himself not 
able to stand on hb feet.

Why expect politicians to be un
failingly honest? 'They are no bet
ter than anybody else.

Yon can estimate the size of a to’sm 
by the degrees o f sass required to get 
action out o f a policeman.

In certrin parts o f our county the 
cotton boll worm (Helicthis obso
lete > is doing (onsiderable damage 
to cotton bolls, and owing to the va
riation in the markings o f the worms, 
many people have failed to recognize 
it as the same pest which damage* 
young ear« of com. tomatoes and 
ether field crops.

The larva: The insect 1« most com
monly knosm in this, the >oll*worm 
<tage. It is only dorlag thlfe larval 
existtnee that Injury la tnflictei 
Newly hatched boUworras are ver\ 
small and are usually not noticed 
until they are large cnongh to et- 
Uck buds, squares and young boles.

As the larvae grow, a remarkable 
diversity o f color and marklnga be
come apparent, ranging from whit
ish or greenish without -decided mark
ings o f any kind, to iudicdduala which 
are rose colored or almost black, with 
distinct spots x~c dc:sal and lateral 
longitudinal stripes.

This color variation baa caused con
siderable confusion amongst our 
farmers, and last Saturday quite a 
number of these worms were brought 
to Nacogdoches along nith the dam
aged bods for identification.

This pest can be easily controlled 
by spraying or dusting I'aris Green 
or araenic of lead on the cotton plants. 
I f  a spray is used 3 pounds of arsenic 
o f lead to 50 gallons o f water, and 
with Paris Green one pound to 50 gal- 

jlons o f water.
I As a dust, either can h • used, and 
eppHed in the sarre m.M.ner as you 
would for the cotton lea ' worm or 
the army worm.

These control measures should be 
used a: once before ar.cther brood 
o f worms are hatched out. as there 
nre generally from 4 to 7 generations 
during tne growing season of cotton.

Arsenic o f lead will be safer to use 
than Paria Green. Paris Green con
tains some soluble arsenic which in 
water might bum the leaves to which 
it is applied, there is no such danger 
in using the arsenic o f lead.

GEO. T. M’NESS. Supt. 
Texas Sub-ststion No. 2, Nacogdoch

es, Texas.

UNITED STATES SENATOR .HAY- 
FIELD  SECURED HIS T R A 1.\‘ - 

ING IN  TV-.ER COMMEE- 
C IA L  COLuUCE.

Unit;.! States Senator Earle B. 
Ma>’field has the following to say: 
“ The world today is calling for men 
■.vho are prepared and can get re- 
suHa. The keynote o f success ta 
“ Efficiency.’’ Tyler Commercial Cnl- 
Iige offers such preparation and I 
unreservedly commend it to the 
young men and women o f Texns.

“ I am proud o f the diploma which 
I hold from the Tider Commercial 
College. The commercial tarining 
instilled into me while I  was a stu
dent in your institution has been of 
incalculable benefit to me in dealiag 
with the problems arising even before 
the Railfoad CommUslon of our 
sUte.”

In our big illustrated catalogue are 
eroree o f other letters from our grad- 
uates. You will find them interest
ing. The catalogue ie free. F ill In 
name and address and it will come 
to yen by return mail. We prepare 
yon for positions as Bookkeeper, 
Stenographer, Accountaot, Privnte 
Secretary, Station Agent, Telegraph 
Operator, Cotton Classer and W ire
less Operator. We also teach by 
mail. Positions secured.

Address Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.
Name _____________________________
A d d re s s _________ __________________
Name o f Paper ..._________________

0 .  E. McKenzie Gains 31
Lbs. By Taking Tanlac

“ The Tanlac treatment not only 
ended my troubles entire^ but also 
built me up «kirty-one potjnds In  
weight,”  said D e ^  B. McKensie^
W . South 4th at., fBonhan, Tfexas.

“ For over seven years I had Indi
gestion so bad everything I  áte 
would feel like lead in the pit o f any 
stomach end cause awful pains. Gets 
would form Moating me up tight < 
as a drum and cause ray heart to 
palpitate until I would often have f'l 
get out of bed at night to keep" from 
smothering. I  lost ray appetita, fell 
o ff In weight and got so '««ak^ 1 
couldn’t do a bit manual labor. .

‘Tanlac gave a splendid appetite 
and put my stomach in order right 
at the su it, and soon I had regained 
all my lost weight. Ever since then 
I ’ve been feeling fine and can do a 
man’s work every day without getting 
overtired. Tanlac is the best stom
ach medicine made.’*

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substituU. Over 
37 million bottles sold.

Tanlac VegeUble Pills are nature’s 
own rsmady for constipation. For 
sale everywhere.

BOUSE JO IN T RESOLUTION 
No. 16.

Proposing an amendment to Article 
8 o f the Constitution of the State 

,o i Texas, which relates to taxation 
and revenues, by adding thereto a

turnpikea, and bridges srithin their re
spective bounderiee and ths Cooati- 
tutionel provisions relating thareto 
are not qualified or repealad by rea- 
aoD haraof.

The Legislature, at aay Ragular or

p r o - l d .  f c r  t h ,  c « . . f a » c i o « .  o p « .  • "  T ! “ * ^  V“
. t t i o n  « d  m o l p t o a , » « .  o o d t r i l " * * .  P ° n y »  " » ■ <  I -
S U t .  O O P t r o l ,  o f  .  S t a U  o p o U o  i i |
public highways; providing f o r . ^  ^  Governor o f the SUte
•lection for the ratification or 'r e - ’ *• *^'**>y direclad to cauae to be ie- 
jeetion o f amendiaent hereip b ix k , sued his aeoeseery proclamation fo r
TWxmmrt swemlelaeM a». a

BOOSTERS EXPRESS APPR E C IA 
TION

And yet, some of the coademr.stionr' 
of the ways of the naughty sounds a 
little wistful.

It must seem good to President 
Harding to Westward ho. after so 
much o f Washington’s h ) hum.

CIVIC IM PROVEM ENT 
Among the notlcable Improvements 

in a civic way recently made on 
North street and which ere entitled 
to special mention, is the beauty and 
attractiveness sdded to the home or 
Messrs. E. M. R o b e ^  and J. M. 
Weeks by the removal of their old 
front card fences. This Is anotherA great movie is one that is g r ip -, , . . .

ping enough to make you forget how r>riáa and it is
awful the music is. »ndeed pleasing to note the ct»-oper-

_________________________  ' ation on the part o f our frood citi-

Correct this sentence: “ It is ju-t 1" beautifying their
s stray dog.’’ said the mother, “ but which they
you may keep it i f  you ’wish.”  1“ ' '  s^h  improvelhents.

' and there are Btill other« who no

ThemanTvitha .rd fKrri-.ih ish.-rd 
pddom has a savin, s pass cook in his

such improvemefits and will soon fallpocket.
in line in assisting in the dvlc wel-

‘ I f  truth were told, "the ten books
1 have enjove.i nu st'' woi ¡«1. in most 
.'itses, inc1u<ie the check book.

The Boosters.

A few bosses, however, are so able
The Indiana po.stmi treM who open- themselves that they

ed letters to see what was in them ^  courteous to their
showed s->n-je of the c iriosity of many helpers.

From the very pleating expressiona 
o f praise being received on the big 
July 4th barbecue, it ia quit« evident 
that this was one o f the most suc
cessful events ever held, in our little 
city, and feeling that the success of 
this great celebration was greatly 
due to the hearty co-operation and 
assistance rendered by those o f our 
good citizens, both ladies and gen
tlemen, who so willingly responded 
in helping in any way they could in 
putting it over, and realizing that 
it is impossible to make a personal 
expression o f appreciation to each 
one who assisted in making thia one 
of the greatest days in the history 
of Nacogdoches, the Booster* wish 
to take this opportunity to exprc«s 
their sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to each and every one for their 
loyal support in assisting to make 
this barbecue the success that it was. 
and while the Boosters were the in- 
.'tigators of this celebration, it was 
for the interest and benefit o f our 
home twn, feeling that the entire 
c’ tizenship would be •"♦«•rested in 
such an entertainment for our city, 
which interest they have thoroughly 
manifested by the generous 8up«'ort 
end assi.otanre given by them, mak
ing it possible for us to entertain 
the largest crowd ever here before.

The Boosters.

poeed, and making an appròprin- ***riion to be held on th* fourth 
tion to defray the expenaes of sa^  Satuvday in July, 1828, at which slee- 
election. '  i amendment shall be submit-

Bc it rvaolved by tli. LegU l.tare o f . »J^***®***“  
the -SUto o f Texas- I «»option or rejection and
Saciicn 1. That thers bs sumbkted >on requirsd

to the people o f Texas, for ratifica- I l  ^
tion or rejection at a special election electiw  shall be bald
provided for herein an an«ndm«nt to *" •^~«*ance with the
Article 8, of the Conatitution o f the
SU U  of Texas, amendiiig aaid Article theJraRou for said election shall
8 of the Constitution c f the Suta *’“ 7  f ’’ m

of Texas by adding thereto a new aec- 
tion to be known aa Section 8a, which 
sliall read ae follows:

plain letters the following words: 
“ O FF IC IA L  B ALLO T": “ For the 

amendment to Article 8, of the Con-

.Modero epit'aph school of realism- PO*»iWe. but
•Here lies John Doe. Loss fully cov- >*’«  alwaya advisable to take the sec-

cred by insurance.' ond look— it may be 
your glasaes.

the fault of

JSTARTLING FACTS

Texas potentially is the greatest 
undeveloped empire in the world, 
Texas is big enough and large 
enough and strong enough and power
ful enough to live within herself, 
given a few more factories, more 
n illes qpd manufacturing plants.

In this state the raw resourcea 
are produced. In other states they 
are made into the finished products. 
They are shipped back to Texas. 
Texas people buy them and pay a 
big increase. ’They alto pay the ship
ping coats both to and f^-om the state 
where their materials were milled.

Texas is potentially the wealthiest 
ecction o f the United SUtes. In the 
United States it ia conceded the 
wealth o f the world centers. Ameri
cana are looked upon as spendthrifts. 
America ia regarded ks a spendthrift 
nation.

Texas, then, ia in a fa ir way to be
come the richest spot in the world. 
She must develop her resources. She 
must build factories. Her farms 
must be made more productive 
through extensive irrigation. Her 
cities must be made greater through 
more factories. Her cotton farmers 
must be made prosperous by bring
ing the mill into close proximity with 
the field and the gin.

Today in Texas these sUrtling 
fk rti are true. I f  you don’t think 
to, investigate and find out for your
self.

I f  all the people o f the United 
States were to move to Texas, ita 
population per square mile would not 
exceed that o f Massachusetts.

Texas Is eae and one-fourth times 
• •  large m  tks Gennaa eandr

A fter all, the design on the dollar 
doesn’t matter «0 much Everybody 
has hia own designs on it.

The dry ruling may cause foreljii». 
ship-owners to lose their tempers,* 
but they won’t be obdurate enougl to 
lose an3rthing else.

It is hard to believe that any
body ’s hair turns white in a night, 
but is even harder to lielieve that 
it turns red in a night.

Paving brick are ^eing di.«tributed 
•round Postoffice Spuare, and actual 
work o f laying the pavements will 
begin aa soon as the ordinance be
comes effective, which will be on the 
19th Inst. Everybody is smiling a 
smile o f approval fo r the prospect 
o f an earlv completion oi the work 
and the “ liftin g” o f our town from 
the mud ami the broken wooden 
Hocks which heretofore have passed 
for paving.

Smoking In *♦!# Far East.
Chin«'«»* i:« sticnd niix-h of

their time !n «mu' lmr. Tlie well-to-«lo 
rtiineve lias a ImmI.v servant alwars nt 
Ms sl«le to flil Ms pipe, fo llcht It for 
him and to put It !n Ms mouth. Smok
ing one of the strr.nge little Chinese 
pipes Is quite a t»cther. ’They are so 
small that they only hold enonxh to
bacco for a flew pnffa Tlien the a«he« 
have to be knocked out of the pipe 
and It Is immediately refilled.

Notliing 1« of more Importance to 
the Monrollaa woman than her pipe. 
She may be seen Interrupting any 
household task or pulling up a gal
loping pony to take a puff at her pipe 
These devotees of the pipe are looked 
upoB aa very Inferior to the men of 
their tribe, and are shown little con
sideration hy the husbands for whom 
they slave. Aa the men do not like 
manual lahor, the women are com
pelled to do practically all o f the 
heavy work of the fields aa well as 
the home. ,

Section 8a. The LegiaUture ia au- «fitution 6f  the Bute of Texas, pro- 
thorixed and directed to provide for riding for a State system o f high- 
the creation, establishment, construe- ^ya*"*’ “ Against the Amendment to 
tion, maintenance and repair o f a ays- Article 8, of the Constitution o f the 
tom of improved highway* throughout Texas, providing for a SUts
the State to be under thi* control o f syatem o f highways.”  
the Bute; and in order tliat the SUte Those voters who favor such 
may provij^i the means, revenue* and «mendment shall erase by marking 
li.ftrumentklities the establishment • Kne through the words "Against 
and maintenance of such system oi Amendemnt to Article 8, o f the
highways, the Legislature i:> empower- Constitution of the SUte o f Texas,
ed to levy and cause to be collettod providing for a Su te system of hlgh- 
*I>ecific excise and ad valorem Uxea, ways.”  Those who oppose *u -h 
in addition of those permitted for oth- amendment shall erase by marking 
er purpoaea in the Constitution, but • through them, the words, “ For 
such an ad varolem U x shall be im- amendment to Article 8, o f the
posed only for the purpose o f retir- Constitution o f the SUto of Texas,
ing bonds authoriMil by vote of *1 providing for a SUte system at high-
people of this State as provided for v.aya." And the result of the ele:'-
hereinaftcr in this Section. tion shall be published and declared

When said system shall have been according to the majority o f votes
designated and taken over for the cast in such ele- tion. 
stiite as provided in Section hereof, Sec. .“1. The sum of Five ’Thousand 
the Legislature is authorized to make Dollars or so much thereof as may 
provision for the equiUble compensa- be necessary is hereby appropriated 
titn to such counties for the value of out o f any fund.* in the treasury not 
si'ch improvements as have been otherwiae appropriated for the pur- 
• heretofore constr.:cted by the Coun- pose of paying the necessary ex
ties in the Sute. pensea of the proclamation and pub-

Provided. also that save for the Hcation of thia amendment and the 
State highway aystem, ib all other election to be held hereunder, 
respects. Counties shall have the right 8. L. STAPLES,
to build, construct and maintain roads, Secretory of SUte.

B e f o r e  P a i p t i n g
One trouble with European diplo

mato is that they teem unable to dis
tinguish between an idea and an ap
petite.

Sweet are the uses 0/ adversity, 
and a season o f depretsion is oaeful 
if only to show up- the crooks and 
the yellows.

J. B. REID
Mr. J. B. Reid, one of our oldest 

citizens, mention o f whose critical 
illness was made in yesterday’s pa
per, died at 11 o’clock Tuesday night, 
aged 86 years.

That man whose hip joints work 
backward should be popular at a ball 
game when fans are foraver being 
told to ait down in front

G RAVEYARD  WORKING 
A ll who are intor^ted in the Lone 

SUr cemetery come Thursday, July 
19, 192.3, and come prepared to spend 
the day.

With 150,000 in a village he is a 
prominent citizen; in a foarth-cIa<s 
city he is a mere individual; and in 
a metropolis he is traffic.

I t ’s hard • to tell whether soma o f 
the plecea along rural highwaya have 
been visited by city picnikers or mere
ly been hit by a cyclona.

Perhaps the B u lga ^ n « are revolt
ing againat that eompolaory work law. 
A  aUtuU lika that is Uksly to sUrt 
tronbla anywhere

A Chicago fim  la now offerfag te 
•end aaxopheiie ea 10 dnyti* tilal. At 
iN il tkat li trhat the aelghbon t4 l
Hi 1C'

CARD OF TH AN KS 
We wishvto thank out friends who 

Ro kindly ministered unto ns during 
I he sickness and death o f our dear 
father, Mr. J. M. Justice. When such 
hour o f sadness comes to you, may 
you find such loving and faithful 
frineds, is our prayer.

His Childrtn.

Fleet te Explore Qrand Canyon.
•The find coinidcte exploration of 

the Orand canyon was made In 1801* 
by an expedition In charge of Mh.I. 
J. W, Powell, noted geologlrt. He 
hnd boat* espt-clallv built for the trip, 
it was an undertaking of extreme 
danger, forming, as F. 8. Dellenbaagh 
says In his Interesting “ Romance of 
th« Colorado RlTer," "one of the dla- 
tlngulshed feats of history," for not 
one of the pioneering party could 
have any conception of what the phya- 
,|cal ohfataclea were before them when 
the hoata set out at th« canyon'« head 
Into the nnknnwn.

Powell was a CI-11 war veteran, and 
had hut one hand. He made a aec- 
ond and more leisurely trip In 18T1-T2.

Do a Little More 
Figuring On Paint

Uncle Sam heliovea in the open 
door, but insiata that they make them
selves dry befort coming In.

"Honfenrlfa" ia an ancient word, 
but we moderns need a word te> fit 
these w h » never atay in the bonaa.

Pethnya it  wotdd halp i f o f

Joy Turnad to Sorrow.
A letter which had been brought by 

the poatroan was thinner than the 
bulky onea which a struggling young 
author usually received, and he tore It 
open eacerly and lead: “Tour recent 
favor ataring that you Inrloae manu
script of atory, with stamps for return 
If not suitable hn* hern received. Tour 
pontrlhiitlon Is ncccpted."

“ At last!”  excl!.lined the young an- 
tbor Joyfully. But hie heart aaemed 
to sink aa hia eyes caught the follow
ing; “ P. 8, —You neglected to Inclc
the mannscripL?—Montreal Genetta.

Bow do yon nanally buy your paint, 
by the gallon, or by the Job 7 Do you 
buy it at ao much per gallon or so 
much for doing what you want dona?

Did yon ever figure with a brush, 
the coat o f your painting instead o f 
doing H with a pencil? Before yon 
do any more painting. Just drop in 
and let ns do a little more figuring on 
paint Be prepared to have your eyee 
opened.

J)ason, Monk & Co.
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TO O l'R  FARMERS

At the request o f quite ■ number 
o f our farm en who are making a 
study, o f the effects of commercial 
fertniser, we have arranged for a 
Tisit to the John Thrash farm on

LUCK IN LIVES OF MUSICIANS BARBECI E FINANCES ARE DETAILED BV BOOSTERS

•ome ef the Oreateat Seem «• Hawa j FoUowiag Is an Authoritative Detailed Statement of the Receipt)* and Es-
Had Ufeleng F.ght With U«- penses for the Big Barbecue B) the Boosters on Julv Oh:

toward Clrcumetaitcoa. -

llasiclans who «  alt like Mr. Mlcaw- * 
for something to tura op may have '

Saturday, July 14, to look oeer the J a long time ts wait. Lack both good 
fertiliser experiments on Mr. Thrash’s ! ■*<! had anqucationaMy plays a part 
farm. Tkese expariments cover a i »very man’s career. Many e f the¿ ■ r m «  • a *iv  aavm w w v a  «a | w -------- --- ------------- ■ ■ -  w - -  -  -  ^  ^  ^ _

wide range both as to' amounU and , ^'^•d a greateet muaictaBa were bora « o n e  Fort Eank ...................  37.50 John P. Johnson .....................  2.50
“  I aaes ln ^^M  ^  .a s _  —   —_  I  evfts « «  ^^Wrvev« m m C A A  T \ _  B  D  Y.1 _ A  a a

richness o f fertiliser per acre. The 
present state o f growth and develop
ment shows rather clearly just how 
the amount and kind of fertiliser in- 
Duences fruiting of the cotton.

The trip to sec those exr>eriments 
will be made from the Chamber of 
Commerce office over Orton Furni
ture Store. Start will be made at 
2 o'clock. The trip ariU require about 
2 hours. Every farmer ia invited.

MRS. D IOGENE M*LENDON 
MBODAR

The remains o f Mrs.^ Imogen# Me* 
London Meador reached NaUiies on 
Tuesday at 12:45 over the Mlsaiaaipi 
Central from Brookhaven, Mist.

Mrs. Meador became seriously IB 
Monday at 4:30 a. m. and waa im
mediately rushed to the King’s 
Daughters Hospital where she rcceiv-

nalurky and'suffered In conaequanea. 
Though he never knew It •cboberl 
was as thsy say la tbs West, *T>iBiap 
unlucky.” He thought he was In luck 
whenever he got s square meal, and 
was always reJolHag whanever he got 
«■oagh paper as which to tianscrthe 
tho masical Ideas teeming la his beam. 
Ha waa distinctly oat of l a ^  tbs 
world owed him something more than 
music paper oa which .la wxUe tmmsr 
tal songa

Wsgncr had to watt about forty 
Rural Developensnt Committee, before his lack broka Hs nsv-

•r really smerged from obscvrlty an- 
tU a lunatic saw what ochesa failed 
to are, and Lodwlg e f Bavmita a crasy 
king, gave him a chanea This waa

Lixt of Contributor«.

E. A. Blount.................. $50.00kfra
Ccmmercisl Bank

J. F. Summer« à S o n »_______ 15.(P'
Burrow» Broa. _______________  5.tK)
J F. Perritte _________________  2.50

50.00 Varner ............................... 2.50

John Thomas ----------------    5.00 Dr. R. R. Henderson _______  2.00
Tilford-Hunt Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.00 Hodges A Greve . . . ____. . . . . . .  2.50
Tucker-Hayter Co. _____ 35.00 A. W. B a x le y .................... . 5 00
Stripling, Hasclwood A C<K̂ ___3''.00 John B. Dorsey _____________ 2.50
Thomas A Richardson_____. . .  2*,.00 Seale A Denman ................. ...; 2.50
Swift Bros. A Sm ith ..................15.00 j  D. Bright ............................... 10.00
Cason, Monk A C o .___________  37.50 Sublett Insiuance A g e n c y___ _ 5.00
Brewer A M ina --------  5.tM> Felix W e a v e r ______.................... 10.00
McLain-Adams Co. --------------  7.5'  ̂Mayer A Schmidt ______________ 15.00
J g ! Bailey .............................. 10.00 Robert Undaey .........    5.00
C. M. B a ile y ............................ 10.0-: W. B, Davis ................... 1......... 5.00
Efano B r ig h t ...............................lO.Oj W. W. Hall .............................. 5.00
J H. Buchanan ________________50.0C- Taylor B r o a __________________  2.50
Gty Bank and Trust C a . . . . . .  20.00 j  £. BIrdwcU __________. . . . .  1-00
Roberts Electric C o .__________  7.60 j  m . W e e k s_______ ___________  2.50
M. L. S troud__________________  7.50 B F. Hardeman _____________   5.00

Indeed Iwck. but Wagner prepared for • Roland Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 W. P. Tates . . . . . . . . . . ____ . . . .  1.00
It by wrlUng mostrrplecea |W. G. Reid ..................... 10.00 F. S. A ik m a ff.............  25.00

Mendolosohn was lacky before bs|Dr. A. A. N e lson .....................  5.00 J. Eichel .......... .......... - ____ _ 7A0
WM bora. Hs selsctsd the r ^ t  par- j  F ea se ll...........................10.00 G. M. W ata  .............................. 1.00

^  ^  ^  I T ! ' GatUn A Seale ......................... 5.00 Orton Furniture S to r e ................... 6.00
wsonr __R . mae ! Nacogdoches Oil Mill _________10.00 Also donated 5 cords of wood

................................. « « ' ■  « ♦ « » .............................»»> • ««
ter Paany. from a asrvoua dloorder.,A. T . Donegan .................   6.00 Sentinel ..............   —  5.00
Bad he Uvsd In UK>dcra times the Nacogdoches Grocery Co. _____ 50.00 G L. Farr ___________ . . . . . . . .  5.00
chancea are that his Ufc would have; So. Ice A Utilities Co................... 10.00 Baker-Williams ...............   2.50

J .J  . » . . a .  «e  »ka I® Franra When a uorth windMr. Davis, doctor, and nu i^s o f the ^
Xing’s Daughters Hospital, halsnc* easily, hut «hen the «rtnd
Hartman, o f Brookhaven, Miss., k®d.. from the south or southeaet the
many others which the space w ill not pitched and bohbed In a very tr-
permit to mention.

Mr Meador and infant «on will re- fnralshed by th«- rhsrarter of the sur- 
turn to Brookhaven over the M iss l«-  which the wind bad passed.
ippi Central on next Tuesday. « »•  ^country to blow over, but coming from

. —  the south snd sonth**««t it passed ever
D ie above is clipped from the broken hills, which set It Into Irregn-

Natches (M i«« .) Democrat o f June »■r pnff» « d  undulation«.—WaAIng-
16th and was forwarded to the Sen ton Star.

tinel by Mrs. Claude Lloyd o f Cal
exico, Cal., formerly a resident of 
the Cushing community, writĥ  the tol- 
lowing note:

“ Enclosed yon will find a newspa
per clipping of the notice of the death

Origin ef Navaje Blankets,
The origin of the fsmous Navaje 

blanket la plctureaque. At the time of 
ttie Spantah conquent. the Navajo tribe 
o f Indians was too Insignificant to be 

atloned. It grew, however, rather
of Mrs. Imogens McLendon Meador. rapidly, and In raids upon the Pueblos 
at Brookhaven, Miss. Before her mar- took many of the latter prisoner«.

^ S m S G 3 i
&

ed skilful medical aid under apedal .
care o f Dr«. Fragille «nJ Coltta« o f i **^**^~****°^^*®* FamUy Bar«ld. ' Co-Operative Fur Co................. 5.00 D L. T h o m «« ............................. 2.00
Braokhavtn, Miss. Her soul passed ^ ^  Wilson . . . ---------------  36.00 H. K. Brown --------------------- - 5.00
away from this life into the great j CLOCK GAVE DEATH WARNING S -  ^  B r ig h t--------------- ---—  10.00 jno. Hablin -----------------------  5.00
nnknown at 8:80 p. m. Monday after-1 ---------- , Hoya Abstract Co.....................10.00 Rudolph Prince ......................... 2.50
noon In the 81st year o f her age. • Focullar ClruwmsCanM Ragaeted Prao» I Goldsberry Bros. _____________ 10.00 Dr. F. K. Tu ck er______________  5.00

Mrs- Meador numbered many ■ <>■ ................... ......... »  0^ Yuba OU Co............................... 10.00
friends in Natches, Brookhavw, ' *’ *^ *^ *° '’ **»****^  | Wesley Morris ......................... 5.00 f . P. Marshall ........................  2.50

Vicksburg and other place«, The family dock «eeme to barame'^’ ............................  J ^  ...... .........................
Prior to her marriage in February ouch an Intimate part of the hou»e- A™ ® ® ' *  .......................-  Tel. Co. ........................ 5.00

1219, she nursed here, liavlng grad- hold that npeiwtltlous «torios regard- Hast Motor Co. -----------------15.00 Robert Berger ---------------------- 2.(K)
uated from Chamberlain'« Sanitor-^ tag It« movements—eopoctally ta tim e«. Magnolia Gas S ta tion ----------- 15.00 Charles Shindler -----------------  2.00
hoa. Sha waa reared out near Rod-' death or r*ertl to the owner, find* -‘ lay Bros. ---------------------—  5.00 b . M. Isaccs __________________  10.00
ney M l««. Twt lived at Natches fo r ‘‘red «® » Among the strange J. W. Tsrrance ........................  5.00 j  w . Kennedy ........................  10.00
se rra i Tears Mrs Meador la sur- I» • c*®«* that gave warn- j « *  Zeee ...................................  5.00 Lee Walton ..............................  1.00

J V i. J V» 1 r> the death of tta owner. In a •« Lakey 7 50 -Fat”  Fowler 100
rived by her husband, Mr. Jos Ç. certata merchant’s house ta New York i ............................  / • *  » V ’ ..................... i no
Meador, and infant son, Anthony Mar- there stood a «lock that had been go- ...................... ^  Jonrt, ba rber.................  l.M
veil Sayles Meador. Also her moth- tag steadily for many yonra. On# do.v Tucker-Sitton Co. ------- ---------10.00 Bud Long .................    1.00
er, Mra. M. H. Pahunka, o f Rodney, It stopped at twelve o’riock. At Summers Lumber Co, -----------15.00 Palace Theatre -------------------  lO.OO
Miss.* one sister Mra H L. Baker, twelve o'clock precisely the merchant The Mahdeen Co. ---------------  25.00 Frank Sharpe ----------   10.00
ol Notches, two ’brothers. Mr. W. S. ^  «  the semeiH. F. W ilson ........ ... ................  5.00 j .  r . H o rn ................................ l.OO
and F. C. McLendon, o f San Antonio. ............. ^  .....................
Texas. T V  brothar, were unable 1o ...........................¡«S J  .......................
attend the funeral as they could not popping. Another somewhat a lm ll«r i4 ^  ............................ î o ^  ....................... 1-W
cover the distance in stjch a short rase occurred In Liverpool. A man * ’ * * « ‘ 7, Satterwhite . . . ------------ 1.00
time. who was a hnllder by trade, kept a 1 George Barham ................. lOjW Lester Tannery ^ .......................  1.00

The pallbearer« were Messrs. Hen- «mall dock on Ms raantelpiec«. At «  T. G. \ a u gh t............... ............  4.00'O, G. Bright . . . ' . .....................  2.00
rv Gibson H L  Parker Louis SU tip - quarter past eleven one morning the, Willard Service S ta tion ..........  7.5o Total ............................ ll.llSJW
ley. A . EÎlis, C. M. Herring, and H. [ ------------------------
C Herring. Out o f town attendants  ̂ ITEMIZED STATEM ENT OF THE EXPENSE ACCOUNT OF THE

M™, B. G. Miller, Mr,. B  C. „ T S - m i l , .  » « ' ' f C V E  H ELP A T  SACOGPCCHES, lE .XAS JULY 4.h. l * n .  
Herring, .Mr, and Mrs. C. H.lHerring. ^e told his fsmllv that at a qnarte. c«»h already paid snd accounts out»tandIng:
Samuel Emmnaul of Rodney, Mi«s., pest eleven that niornlng he had fallet. Adverti»ing;— .Advertising the Barbecue and Normal in weekly pa-
Mrs. D. J. Merritt, of Brookhaven, from the, top of a building, but had* pers ami other form.*- of adverti»ing matter_________________ flfiO.70
Miss.: Mr. r .  E. Meador, o f St. Jos- escaped without hurt. .Meat purchased of G. W L. Woodlan..................................................... 25*\r*2
eph’s Seminary, St. Benedict, La., - H»“** purch«»ed of Luther .«^wift ................................................ î t .  271.11
formerly o f Natches. Diamond Figurs# In History. .Mkat purcha.«ed of Douglas Patton ............... .'..................... .......... «4.82

Deep sympathy is felt for the hus- Thomas litt, the gntndfsUier of the Meat purcha.«ed of J. Y. Baugh (Goats)..............................................  40.00
hand and infant son and other re la - ' ^®**'*h sutesinan who flnallv pgsh paid K. Rosche for sign« tljid ies ’ Rest Room signs and signs
tives in their sorr-iw. for Mrs. Mead- at the dinner tables».......... .......... . . . . . .  ....................... I2.u,,
or was a lovely character, her fnends Regent dla Sublett Insurance .Agency fo- Rain Irs irance 97.25
being num»ered by tho«e whose good niond to the regent of FVance early In. Nacogdoches Grocery Company i ■ paper to cover rakes,
fortune it wa» to know her. the FTlghteenth century, the prince o f ' tables, etc. —  ----------------------------------------------------------------  4.75

Her funeral servnees were held in Orleans paying more than half a mil Ca.<h paid Mayer A S'hmidt for mo«quito net to cover meat______  4.50
Foster’s parlors Wedne«day morning Hon d*'llars for It. The «tone «!«*• Cash paid Chas Spies for -24<>0 loaves bread I he also donated 100) 144.00
at ten o'clock. R<-v. W. A. Eorum, » “ de the fortune of Napoleon, a« the Ca* h paid Thomas & Rieh.-.tdson for cloth for sign» over roa l____  1.40
pastor of the F ir«t Baptist church, P*^^’'....................................
officiated. Interment was made in the money with which ^  C*son for 5 cords of wood ................................  25.00
the family lot, city cemetery. Nspol^m conducted the great cam i  P*’** for 10 cords of wood................................  40.00

Mr. Meador, infant son and other which won him the battle of P*'d Branch A Patton for 10,000 paper plates, pickles, “ sop” 107.25
relatives wish to experss their .«in- Marengoi. Carh paid for making Uncle Sam suit for Dag bearer for p s ia d e __1.50
cere appreciation for the beautiful -----  _ — ■ Cash paid Cason, Monk A Co. fo r faucets, nails, rope etc.________  24.91
floral offerings sent by friends o f Qraund Affecta Wind. j P**d for Delco Light on night July 3, at pita..........  10.00
Natch«« and Brookhaven, Miss. Also a  enrieus Instance of the effect of \ Cach paid Bob Means for mowing and cleaning park July 3__ 21.00
fo r spacial favors and sympathy the ahspa of the ground upon the 1 Cash paid Mr. Rice for digging pits _____________________   10.00
shown by Rev. Father Dougherty, wind blo«rlng over It w«a noted by Cash paid Lufkin Band for music _______________________________ 175.00
Mr, H. C. Hollander, Mr. H. Brenner ^ Franchman ' Cash paid Mr. Rogers for building tables, toilets, speaker stands, etc 26.00

Cash paid Joe Barron for sprinkling streets o f city all night. 3rd____ 5.50
Cash paid Perry Bros for flesh forks and tin cups ______________ _ 2.15
Cash paid Felix Weaver for ten dinners July 3rd at p i t s ............—  3..50
Cash paid Mr. Smith, Barron and others for hauling Ibr., benches etc. 49—0 

regular manner. The explanation w as, Cash paid for labor at pits _________________________________________  94.30
Total expense o f Barbecue ----------------------- ------------ ..$1659.21
Total amount contributions (money) as shown by ptd. list$1113.50

Big Anniversary Sale
I l f '

Scm uRS

Men’s a n d  

Young Men’s. 

C l o t h i n g

We have the largest «m ori- 
ment o f Men’s and Yeang 
Men’s Clothing in East Tex
as. We can fit you regagd- 
Icss e f whether you wear 
stout, slim or regular anhs- 
During this sale we ara go* 
ing to give the biggest bar
gain« that we have ever of
fered in our fo r ty - fi««  yaso«' 
o f bosineas expcrionco.

H

W c offer our $30 and S35 quarter 
lined summer suits at..........$26.00
A ll $27.50 and $25.00 summer 
suits on sale at ........... * • • • $21.50
A ll $19.75, $20.00 and 522.50 suits 
consisting of mohair and gaberdine, 
sale price............................. $18.00
Men’s Palm Beach Suits in sand 
and gray colors . . . . . * ............ $9.00
Seersucker summer suits on sale 
a t .........................................  $9.00
Men's Palm Beach and Seersucker 
pants on sale at...................... 53.75

S H IR T S
Our Anniversary gift to our cus
tomers, with other pinchases. Lv- 
customer can buy not more than 
two of our 90c blue striped shirts at
only each .................................55c
500 men’s dress shirts, v îin a-id 
without collars, S1.50 va»uc. . : i. A) 
1000 men’s fancy silk strip« d shirts 
$4 00 to $5.00 values..........4>2.95

O V E R A L L S
During this sa!e we are goin^ to sell 
1000 pair> men’s blue dinim over
alls. of extra good quality, full cut, 
our regular $1.85 value a .̂ . . $1.45 
1000 pairs boys' overalls, same qal
ity as mcri s, sale price.......... 90c
Men's blue and khaki unionalls, a 
regular $4.00 value fo r..........2.95

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
Lo«« on Barbecue ________________________ _________________  ̂ 545.71

■An itemised statement o f our concessions, ball game, dance, fortune 
telling, novelties, etc.

'A s  cach man was responsible for his particular show or concessions, 
he settled up most all his outstanding debts before he deposited his profits
in the Nacogdoches State Bank. The Booster Gub ran these accounts sep
arate from the barbecue purchases.
To cash paid for putting ball park in plarin? condition.-.-----------$ 6.75
To cash paid Rusche for 14 baseball signs on streets -------------  3.00
To cash paid Perry Bros for baseball for doll r a c k -------------------  1-60
To cash paid O. Mangham for making doll rack----------- --------------  4.50
To cash paid B. M. Ismcs for dressing doll, --------------------------— 1-50

TasraNtsaNLT. v*i ii*< rJfAv

* '< i

V ♦

rtage she was well known in and From these (the Pueblo« had long I To cash paid J. M. Weeks for soda water........... .................... ..............  21.35
a r ^  Nacogdoches and waa then *> •« weaver* o f native ^ t to n )  they T o cash paid for cleaning up W. 0. W. Hall before and after dance 1.50

........................  - - - - Stripling, Haaelwood A Co. for baseball, bunting, etc« . 0,0 lOA« lb. ,0 ,11.  .n : ..o thoShe n.riêO 1. T.C1,. ^
To cash paid Nacogdoches Grocery Co. for cigarettes, e t c . . . . . . . . .
To cash paid H. F. Wilson for cigars

Miss McLendon . „ .otk ............. -  ________ _
er Hoapital for one year and waa lov- the wearing of tba
od by all th a t ’ knew her. She waa blanket
better known there by physkiana, ji,* women of the tribe were To cash paid Corns Nelson for cash put out on costum e..................
patients and friends at Mist Mack, weavers, and tn the early days did I t ' To cash paid Mayer A Schmidt for bunting, etc-----------------------------
I  would greatly appreciate you print- largely as an artistic recreation. Juat | To cash paid W. 0. W. for lights during jlance----------------------------

20.00
40.82
21.55
2.45
7.05

help us out o f this matter and we arill be glad to receive a free-arill o ffer
ing from anyone that sees fit to respond to this worthy caust. The con
tribution» «-ere very liberal and something that the Booster Club is proud 
of— not the financial backing alone, but the support o f the business men 
in this big undertaking was the great thing that Inspired us and made ua 
want to "put it over" more than ever before. From the above statement 
you will note that we had to spend a great deal of our x ^ h  for meat, and 
we say well-spent, too.

The cititens, as well as the Boosters, should feel proud of the grand 
celebration we have just had. Though we hoped to make a Uttla money 
to be put in other civic improvements, we are delighted to put our hand
some profits toward something that Nacogdoches can well be proud. 
Really, we need $140.70.

We thank you all.
THE NACOGDOCHES BOOSTER CLUB.

GRAVEYARD W ORKING

ing same in your paper. ae the women of rivlltsatlea do am- 
"Mra. Meador waa a very dear broidery or tatting, 

friend o f mine.”

To cash paid Butler Brothers for one broom.
To cash paid for telephone call, etc.--------- -— ------ ----------------- —
To cash paid for ribbon for dance ---------------------------------- — - —
To cash paid Swift Bros. A Smith for paper, baseball, etc.................

A t Monday - « e r a ^ n  the „ „
home of Mid Seale and family, ^  ^  ^  nnnjber.
the hill a short distance above the  ̂ crowd attending the fnneral was 
light plant, was totally destroyed b y , ^  |j,,( traffic waa aarioasly tn-
flta, r t r r  little o f the household terfered with. There were more than 
•tmipmeifit being saved. Mr«. Seale) floo floral offering«, many of them 
^  rialtlng In the country and Mr. aBlqa«. For instance, one reprecented 
Seale bad Just prepared his dinner 
and loft the place a few momenta 
b o ien  the l i f t  was discovemd. It 
la MVpoMd tha ihmet ovtglttalttd 
fgaa tita kftehatt fhM. It «M  a,

Original Funeral Floral FI
Marie Lloyd, a ; To cash "paid Western Union

To cash paid Cason, Monk A Co. for tumbler*, aprons, etc.................
To cash paid Tucker, Hayter A Co. fo^Gunting, etc-----------------------
To cash due Mr. Cooper for bathers on R. R. Picnic day........ - .........

g P—ol ef whtta flow«« In which the 
le af her closing notes wera 
n i oat In rioleta. One of her fa
ta songa araa ‘“The Empty Caga,” 
•■a ef tha finrat pieces represent- 

ea f^ ltb  tbf <kj>r

To cash paid for paint, etc., used at park on pavilions............................
To c«-«h paid for water pipe that vras put doam in p a rk - . . . .—- -----

There arill be a graveyard working 
at Swift, and everyone that has loved 
ones there please come on Thursday, 
July 12th. Bring your dinner, for are 
arill need your help. It arill take «11 
day.

I M. D. Blanton,
J. L. Hargis. Committee.

I • ----------------1,----------------- N, )
GRAVEYARD WORKING

Total Expense .$277.46

Amount deposited in Nacogdoches State Bank, most sects P»*«*-—
Net profit on all stands, etc - ..........— .........- ..................... $404Jr7

Oar profits on atanda, etc., of 1404.97 applird agalnat tha defWt on 
tlH :wrb«ca« aecaottt atUI Marea ns In tbf •*rtd"<l*»».?4 

Soaa ad $ha f«| il

j  There will be a graveyard working 
at North Church on Thnrsday, July 
19. CooM praporad to spend the day. 

J. W. MiUard,
» .T .F b ta ,

HEADS ALTO SCHOOLS

\ '

Í

C. F. Wellborn o f Garriaon has 
been selected as the superintendent 
fo r the A lto High School the coming 
term o f 1923-24.

Prof. Wellborn comes to Alto 
very highly recommended, having had 
charge o f the Garriaon High School 
for the past five years, and was 
again elected for another term, and 
it is with regret at Garriaon that 
they see him leave there. Mr. W ell
born is a very pleasant gentloman 
tv meat, and appoaig to ba n naan of 
about 83 or 84 yunn old. Ha is mar
ried and has on« ehikli—>AIto HarakL

id (. ■
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tí MOTHER
dean Child’s Bowels with 

'tialifómia Fig Syrup”

A. L. PINKSTON RKSK.N8
AS l e g is l a t iv e  MEMBER

Timpson Times, 7th.
Accor(!in< to a press report from 

i Austin to the Dallas News, A. L. 
! Pinkston of Tenuha. has l esiKneu :iv 
i a member of the legislature. The re 
port sUted that .Mr. l*inkston ijave 
business reasons as his cause for re
signing. Mr. Pinkston' has made 
Shelby county a splendid representa
tive, having secured some, important 
committee appointments, and was ac
tive as a member of the Farm Bloc 
in the legislature. He moved to 
Austin a few months before the last 
regular seesion of the legislature.

lliis  week’s issue' of the Center 
Champion sUted that Mr. Pinkston 
was contemplating moving to that 
city, and that an effort was being 
made to secure a dwelling for him.

H u y  Mother! Evea constipated, 
kilisea, feverish, or sick, colic Babies 
•ad CkUdieo love to take genuine "Cali- 
fcmia Fig Syrup.”  No other laxative 
ngulatas ths tender little bowels so 
■iecly. It aweetens the stomach and 
■Saits the liver and bowels without 
gripiaf. Coataias ao aarcotics or sooth- 
n g  drags. Say “Galifomta” to roar 

[tat aad a^id connterfeita. lasiat 
grnuias ^California Fig Syrup” 
eoataiaa directions.

I t ’a been anowing in Fairbanks, 
Alaska, wkrra President Harding is 
g « ii^ . But never mind. He’ll pay for 
It whan he geta down to Panama.

TR IN ITY  MEETING.

A seriea of meetings will start at 
Trinity church on Saturday, July 14, 
and ran through tha foliowring week.

Rev. Bonnie Grimes will assist in 
thia meeting. He will a lto ‘ be with 
me at Prairie Grove on the above 
date at 8:80 p. m.

We urge all our pooplo to come 
and hear him.

A. T. Garrard, Pastor.

Subscribe for the SewHnei

•ESERT GOLD
ĉ Mtkov of R ider» o f tlielNit^)l0Sagc. 

VUdfire. Etc.

MAOntn AMO

>LOOrG.-8e«kinf told tn the dee- 
“Cameron.*' so.ltnrr prospector.

n unkno
»»O l

In M  s partnership Slth an unknown 
fina whom he Inter learns Is Jonas War- 
fin . father of a Ctrl whom Cameron 

aged but later married, bark In Illl- 
nola Cameron’e explanations appease 
warren, ard the two pro.-ee ; tesethtr 
»aatnc refuse fr .m a sandstorm in a 
MVS. Cameron di»- overs S' Id. but too 
fits, both men ere dy.ns Cameron leaves 
ewtder.es, in the ca>e of their diaooresrv 
ed sold, ar.d p» rs nal documenta

c h a p t e r  I.-K i I ard Oals. adven 
fiver. In Casita M \ican border town, 
fiesta Oeorse Th'rr , lieutenant In the 
ifiBth cat airy, old cllese friend Thome 
■silt Gale he Ir tt., .. to save Merrau. 
Chstanrda .S{>ani*h K>tl. hIs afflaacs<' 
Wttc. from Rolas. Vlexiran bandit

CHAPTKR II.—«Jale "roushhoui 
ptojas and hls san .̂ wlth Ihe help of 
two Amer an cnn t>. ys. and he. Mercedes 
■ ^  Thorne emcHpt A busie cali frorr 
fis  fort ord-rs Th*'me to his resimrnt 
■s leaves Mer<e<ir.'. undsr Oale's po- 
fictlon

CHAPTER III.-The pair, aided by th- 
VWboys who had .lesietsd Gale in tl <

xpe. Charlie 1.,’idd and Jim lAsh. ar 
rs In aafety at a lanch known as P\or. 

River, well across tbs border.
CHAP*rEK IV —The fugltlves are at 

fism BeMlnr*s h<»me Beldlns Is Immi
gration Inspector. LJving with hi
E . '

stion Inspector. LJving with him are 
wife and step<Iaushtar. Kell Burton 

with Ladd and lASh. take service
Ch Beldlns as rsnssrs. Oals tsllms 

dins the Qsuss of hie belns a sraaderc 
•  misundciwtand,ns with hls fsther eon- 

■smtns the son's business sbtllUsa
iPTkR VX—Rldlns the range Osle 
In with s party of three M«st«an

encamped at water hols.
rstchlns hls opportunity to oust them 
• oses two Indians rids Into the camp, 

t of them, a Taqui. Is evidently badiv 
jndsd. and the Mexicans sesh to kill

In s cruel way. Dick drtvss them 
eonvsytns the sronndod Tagwl to

ach
_CHAPTEB V,—Mercedes fits

»ms of her safety. Dick alas writas
hls parents, Informlns them sf hls 

hereabouts. Nell's personality, aad her
sees, attract Gale.

lllustrotioivs by
Irw in  My»rJ

MOVMSa*.
(Continued from Last Week.) 

CHAPTER XV

Bound In the Desert.
Far awii.v from Forlorn River Dick 

Onie ent «tunned carlns down Into 
the piiri'le dei'fh« where Rojas had 
plnn;:e<l to hie 'lenth The Tarjul atoo<l 
niotiiiiileNs HiMifi the steep red w ill of 
lava from which he had cut the ban
dit’« hol'l. MercAles la.v quletl.v 
nherv «In' hn<! fnlTcn. From across 
the <!**pth« therv -ame to fiile 's eiir 
the Iii'Ilan's «fmn *»' ''IM  cry.

.tc'liin on 'h f t'.in of the Taqui 
loo«etic»1 the »ix.Il v hli h hej'l Gale n« 
nioth>nle«» H» hS siirr"Un'r.iiif«. Tt • 
Trullnn was e<lir!'r.' h.-r-lt fownrd the 
leiltfe. He 'l|i| n"t *"Ove with hi« f " ’  
rrer lithe ,nnd vire fr*‘e<li>tn H'' 
cra-.’ ied. «lipped dr;i -ce<1 hlnreelf. re 
ed often. nn<l went on airaln. He hm' 
heeii woun'Ie<l When at last he 
rwiched the Ie<1se where Mercedes Isv 
Gale 1nni|»x| to hi« feet, stronv and 
thrllllns. «purred to meet the rvspon- 
«ihlllft that now re«f*M) iii>on him.

Rwlf'tl.v he tiinicd to v l'••re Thnn'e 
lav. The cavalryman v.-a« .lust return- 
ins to consciousness. The look In 
Thome’s e.res was hard to hear.

•T^jornel Thom e’ It'a sll right. 
It's all right?”  cried flale. In piercing 
tones. “ Mercede« Is nufe! Taqui 
savetl her! Ro.las Is done for! Taqnl 
Jumped down the wall and drove the

CHAPTER VT1.—Ths Indlss is tsssn 
fi. csred for and remstns In Bsiding's 
•^'Icss, bseomins DI -k's srdest sdmirsr 
^ Ic 's  sdmlratlon fo' Nsll IncrcsssA and 
f i  bslisvvs she Is not svsrss to bis sttsn- . 
Oons Bsidins's horssa. thoroughbrsds. 
fis  prids of hls lire, sftsr hls wlfs and 
■tspdsuchjsr, srs run off by MseIc m a

CHAPTER IX.-Gals aoruros from Mrs. 
BcMIns what he feels Is rsluctant per- i 
ilsalnn to allow him to oesk Noll for a •

Wfe _He b^n s hls courtship with snargy. |

PTXR X.—Not setting wore >K... ; 
, whose period of army sarvlcs has 
I. Msreedes lo«es haart. Nell, sl-

CHAPTXR X.-Not 
Thome,
expired. . _____ ____
though forbMden, ndes to Caxits to seek 
laformatlon of him ghs finds bs Is a 
prlsonor of Rojas, and Is Instnimsnul In 
sffsctlng hls escapo, bringing him to Mar- 
Codes St Boldine's ranch. Thoms and 
Mercodes ara married. Rojas, with s 
larst fores of raiders, appears at Bet
dins's sad demands Mercedes bs sur- 
esndorod to him Fearing thsir sblllty
In stand off the bandits. It Is arranged 
that ths thrss rangers, with the Taqui 
as guida, sad Thoms, convoy Msroodsa 

rose ths desert to Turns, whore she will 
In safety. The party sots out

CHAPTER XI.—Thoy ftnd ths wsy to 
Toma blocked by thelr enemles and srs 
ferrod to tske to thè lava bsds. Rojas, 
with hls men. overtaks them, but ths 
Taqul, familisr with ths country, la ooi 
Bdent thoy <?aa boat hlm off.

•Thofn«l Thomsl It's All Right, 
ITs All RIghtl”  CHsd Qalc, In Flsrc- 

[ Ing Ton««. "Msresd«« Is Bafel*

bandit off tb« ledge. Cut him looae 
from the wall, foot by foot, hand by 
band! We’ve won tbe fight, Thome."

For Tborae these were marvelous 
■trengtb-glvliig words. Tbe dark hor
ror laft bla cyea, and they began to 
dUate, to Bblnsi Ha stood up, dlssUy 
bat naalded, and ha gaaad serosa tbs 
eratar. Taa«l bad reaebad tlM aid« of 
Itaradaa, wag banding over bar. Sba 
.Bdnad. Ta ««l llftad bar ta b«- faat 
.A #  appaarad waak, laaMa ta afia

siul wstct her liiinil 8!ir WfiS ir 
h... It'll. Tlic Vi qul W'litrel. too, Hiul 
(i xaw In the utiutii nil urgent
Si. i.,»l.

r..»tfly t.HkIng up ciintcfii siiil 
rl; ». Giilc pul a Kup:'oft;n; Hnu 
Bi 'iinil Tliortii'.

'‘t’oiiie. iihl mnn. Can yen wnlkT 
Sure you can walk! Leiiii on me. ami 
we'll noon get out of this, l•l»ll■t look 
scro»». latok where you sieii. We've 
not much time before «lark. Oh. 
Thome. Tin ufrai«! Jim has cashed in I 
And the List I saw of Laddjr ha was 
badly hurl.'*

Gale was keyed np to a high pitch 
uf excitement and alertneos. He 
seemed to be able to do many thing«. 
But once off the ragged notched Invu 
Into the trail he had not such dlfllnilty 
with TImme. and rnnld keep hls 
keen gaae shifting everywhere for 
sight of eneniiea *>

“Listen. Thome! M'hat'a thatT 
aske<l Gale, halting as they came to a 
place wh*Te the tmll le«l down through 
rough breaks In the lava. Th* an«ncc 
was broken hy a -t-Tinge soun«L al
most unbellcviiMt' «-o- »'derlng tbe 
time and place. A \«»’ce "ft* droning; 
’TMm the latly. turn I Turn the lad.v. 
turn! Alamon left. All swing; turn 
the Isdy, turn!"

“Hello, Jim” called''Gale dragging 
Thome H>und the corner af lava. 
"M’here are you? Oh. you son of a 
gun! I thought you ware dead. Oh, 
Fm glad to see you I Jim, art yon 
hurt?”

Jim La«h «food In the trail leaning 
over the hull of hls rifle, whliTi ev|. 
dently he wss ntillxtag aa a crutch. 
He was pale but smiling. Hls hands 
were bloody. A scurf had been bound 
tightly r«Hind hls left leg Just above 
the kniH». The leg hung limp, and the 
fiHit dragged.

"I reikoD I ain’t Injured much.” re
plied Jim. “Rut my leg hurts like 
?i—I, if you want to know."

*^.a'ldy’ <»h, where'a I.addyT*
“He’s Just ncros« the crack there. 

I was trying to get to him. W* had 
It hot nn' heavy down here. Laddy 
wa« jirctty h:nl «hot up before he tried 

■to head Uo'.a« off the trail. . . . 
r*lck. illd you ««-,. the Taqui go after 
llol.*:!!?'' ^

'’T>!d 1?'’ e\< Initiied Gale, grimly. 
“The fiidvh was nil that saved me 

from luiio'n’ b»co. I reckon our 
cliance« nr»* aga'nst flndln’ Laddy 
alive . . .  1 tell you. Niya, Rojas 
wa« h—l-hent. .tn' Merredea was
game. I «aw her «hoot him. But 
metib,» bullets couldn’t stop him then. 
If I didn’t sweat bbxid when Mercedes 
was ftghtin’ him on the cliff! Then 
the finish! Only a Taqui could have 
done that. . . . Thome, how atiout 
you? l»lck. I« he had hurt?"

” .Vn, h«-’« not. \ hard knock on the 
skull and a scalp wound.” replied 
Dick. “H< re. Jim let me help yon 
over f*’ls plsi'e ’’

Sfej> by «t«'p Gale got the two In
jured men down the uneven decllvltv 

A then lie--.«« the narrow lava bridge 
over the Assure. Ilere he bade them 
rest while he went along the trail on' 
that «Ide to search for Ijiddy. Gate 
found th«' ranter «tretched out, face 
downward, a reddon*'d hand clutching 
a gun. fhile 'ho'K'hf he was dead 
rpi'H eyamlnsMon hi*wever. It wa« 
found flint Lii'ld «till lived, though he 
hfid matit wonn'l« Gale lifted him 
and cprri- d lilm '.acV to the othera.

“He'« "live, but that’s all.” said 
r»lck. a« be laid tbe ranger down, “ fio 
what you <an. Stop the blood. Lnd- 
dy'« tough H« cactus, .rou know. I’ll 
btirrv back for Mertvdes and YaquI.” 

Gale, like a fleet «ure-f<M>ted moun
tain «heep. ran along the frail. He 
came ufM.n Mercedes and the Taqui. 
Sbe ran right Into Dirk's arms, and 
f!ien her strength. If not her courage, 
broke anil she grew lav.

"Mercedes, yoti're «afe I Thorne’a 
cafe. It'a all tight now.”

’Ttojasr aha whispered.
“Gone I To tne tmttora of th* 

creter! A Tequl’s vengeance, Mer
cedes."

He heard the girl whigper th* name 
of the Virgin. Then he gathcrad her
np In hta arma.

‘Tome, Taqnl.”
The Indian grunted. He had one 

hand pressed cl«>*e over a Moody piare 
In hls shoulder Gale looked keenly 
at him. Taqnl was Inscrutable, as " f  
old. yet Gale somehow knew thnt 
wound meant I'ttle to him. The In
dian followed him.

Gale carried Mercedes up to the 
Hm and along to the others Jim Ls«h 
worked awkwardly over Ladd. Thome 
was trting to assist. Lad«L himself, 
was rnnsclnus. but he wae a pallid, 
apparently a death-atHcken man. 
The greeting lietween Mercede* and 
Thome was calm—strangely so, It 
seemed to Gale. Rut he was now 
calm himself. I.gidd smiled at him. 
and evidently would have «poken had 
he the power. Taqui then Joined th* 
group, and hli piercing e.vea roved 
from one to the other. lingeHng long
est over Ladd.

"Dick, I’m AggeFn’ hanl." aald Jim, 
faintly. ’*Tn a minute Itll he up to 
you an’ Mercedes. Fve shout shot my 
bolt. . . . Reckon you'll do-«-he*t hy 
bHngIn’ up hinnkete—water—aalt— 
firewood. T.sddy** got—one chance— 
In a hundnvl. Fix him np—first. C*e 
hot salt water. If my leg’s broken— 
set It best you can. That hole In 
Taqnl—only’ll bother him a day. 
ITiome's bad hurt. . . . Now rustle 
^Dlck. old—boy.”

Laah’a voir« died away In a husky 
whisper, and he quietly lay back. 
BtretcbtBff out all hut the crippled leg. 
Gale examined It, assured himself the 
bones had not been broken, and theo 
rose ready to go down tha trail.

"Mercedao, bold Thome’s head np. 
la yoor lap—eo. Now Fll go.”

Ob the nwihent Taqnl appearad to 
bava completifd tha blading of bla 

olKialder. and ba started to

fi'Jl tos'ctlieV the things he needed; 
ami, packing thetu nil In a tarpnuUn. 
he turned to ivtrHce hls steps up the
tr:i!!.

T>. pi;f., rs wns seft'ng tn. The trull 
was iir'rrrtw. eycecd'ngly steep, and In 
M'liie iiIua-cs front eil on precipices. 
Gule s burden was not very heavy, but 
its bulk niude It unwieldy, and tt wus 
always overbrilanclng him or knocking 
against the wall side of the trail. At 
last they renclied a leveL an«l were 
s«'un on the s|H>t with Mercedes and 
the Injured men.

Gale then set to work. Taqnl'a pan 
was to keep the fire biasing and the | 
water hot. Merceries' to help Gale in 
what way abe c«>ul(L Gale found Ladd 
had man.i wounds, .vet not one of them 
was directly In a vital place. Evi
dently, the ranger had almost bled to  ̂
death. He remained , aoconsclouB 
through Gale’s operatlooa. {

Jim Lash came out of hta stupor. A | 
mushrooming ballet had tom a great | 
hole In hls leg. Gale, upon cxamlna-1 
tlon. eonid not be sure the bone* had | 
been mlase«!, but there was no bad 
break. The appIleatUm of hot salt | 
water made Jim groan. When ha had 
been bandaged and laid beside Ladd, 
Oale went oo to the cavalryman. A 
farrow had been plowed through bla I 
aralp down to the bone. When It had 
been dressed. Mercedes collapoed. 
Gala laid her with the three In a row 
and covered them with blankets and , 
the tarpaulin. |

Then Taqui submitted to examina
tion. A bullet bad gone through tbe 
Indian’s shoulder. To Gale it appeared 
serious. Taqui said It was a flea bite. 
But be allowed Gale to bandage It 
and obeyed when be waa told to lie 
quiet in hls ' tanket bealde the Are.

Gale stood guard. The hour had 
«xiroe for him to face Me great prob
lem. It was natural that he bung back 
a little at first; natural that when be 
went forward to look at the quiet 
sleepers he did so with a grim and 
Item force urging him. YaquI Btlrre<l. 
roused, yawned, got up; and. though 
he did not smile at Gale, a light 
shone swiftly a«'ross hls dark face. 
Hit shoulder drooped and appeared 
stiff, otherwise he was himself. Mer
cedes lay in de**p alumber. Thome 
had a high fever, and was beginning 
to show signs of restlessness. I^id'l 
seemed Just barely altva. Jim Lash 
slept aa If he waa not much the 
worse for hls wound.

«a le  awoke Mer edea. Swiftly ahe 
aat up.

“Mercede#—come. Are you all Hght? 
Laddy la alive. Thorae’a not—not a«» 
bad. But we're got a Job on our 
hands. You must help me."

She bent over Th«»me and laid her 
hands on hls hot face. Then ahe rose 
—a woiimn such ;ia he had Irrfag1ne«l 
ahe might be In an hour of trial.

Gale took up Ijidd aa carefully antT 
jrentl.v a« p.>«««Me.

“ ilerc«x!*'s. bring what you can 
carry and follow me.” he sabl. Tlien. 
motioning for Vai;iil to remain theie. 
h" fimied down the slop* with Ladd 
In hls arms. '

Neither pausing nor making a mis
step n'»r coiischMis of givu» effort 
Gale cnrrled the woun'Ied mnn di*wn 
liifo the arrojo. .M*-r<-edes kept s( 
Ms he«'|s. light. siip|>le. lithe as h 
panther. He left h**r with Ijidd nn l 
went back. When he had starte«! oiT 
with Thome In hls anus he felt the

Oals CaiTlad th* Wounded Man Down 
Inte tbe Arroya.

foGfW H m »1 to dM ar-

tax on hls strength. Surely and 
swiftly, however, he bore the cavalry
man down the trail to lay him beside 
Ladd. Again he started back, and 
when he began to mount tbe steep 
lava steps he was hot, wet, breathing 
hard. As he reached the scene of 
that night's camp a voice greeted him. 
Jim I-ash was sitting up.

■'Hello, Dick. I wqke some late 
rhit momln'. Where’s Laddy? 
Where’s Thome an' Mercedes? Look- 
here, man I I reckon yon ain’t packin’ 
this crippled outfit down that awful 
trail?"

“Had to. Jim—an houi’s aun—would 
kill—both Laddy and Thorns. Come 
oo. now.”

For once Jim Lash’s ceol good na
ture and careless indifferen(?e gava 
precedence tn amaxe and scorn.

’’Alwaya knew you was a husky 
chap. Rut, Dick, you’re no boss I Get 
me a crutch an’ give me a lift on ooe 
Bids.”

“Come on." replied (3ala. T v a  no 
time to monkey."

He lifted the ranger, called to Tagtri 
to follow wKli some ef tka caaip out» 
fit, and SBC« BMra aaaaytd 
iwcBBt  JtaB Laak waa tha■mm- •1^

eras put to enormous strain to catty 
him on thnt hrnk«'n tmll. Neverthe 
leas, he went (lovvii, down, walking 
swiftl.v and surely over the bad 
pillees; niid at last he staggered Into 
the arroyo with bursting heart and 
re«l-blln<leil eyes. When lie had re
covered he mude a final trip up the 
slope fur the camp effects which Ya
quI bad been unable to carry.

■ In the labor of watching and nurs
ing It seemed to Gale that two days 
and two nights slipped by like a few 
hours. Then Gale sucenmbed to wea- 
rlneto. After hls much-needed rest ba 
relieved Mercedes of the care and 
watch over Thome which, up to that 
time, she had absolutely refuted to 
relinquish. The cavalryman required 
constant attention. Hia condition 
alowly grew worse, and there cam* a 
day which Gale thought surely was 
the end. But that day passed, and 
the nl t̂tt, ‘and the next day, and 
Thome lived on. ghastly, atrieken, 

'raving.- Suddenly, and t̂o Gala's 
amate and thanksgiving, there came 
an abatement of Thome’s feyar. With 
It soma heat and redness of tha In- 
lamed' wound disappeared. Next 
morning he was conscious, and Gala 

, grasped soma bf tha hope that Meb 
cedes bad never abandoned. He 
forcird bar to tast while ba attandfd 
to Tttome. .That day ha saw that the 
erlals waa past. Recovery for Thorae 
waa now poosIMé, and would perhaps 
depend entirely upon the car« ba re
ceived. ’ ■

Jim Lash’s wound heeled without 
any aggravating aymptoma. It would 
be only a matter of time until he had 
the use of bis leg again. All these 
days, however, there was Uttia ap
parent change tn I>add*s condition, un
lees It waa that he seemed to 
fade awgy aa he lingered. Then 
Taqui afied for the «*are of Ladd. Tbe 
Indian absented himself from camp 
for a while, and when he returned be 
carried the roots and leeree of deseH 
plants unknown to Gale. From these 
the Indian brewed an ointment. Then 
be stripped the bandages from Ladd 
and applied the mixture to hls wounds. 
That (lone, he let him He with the 
wounds exiMised i"  the air, at night 
coveting him. Next day he again 
exi*osed the wounds to the warm. dr> 
air. Slowly they closed.. and Ladd 
censed to Mee«l externally.

Days passed and grew Into what 
Oale Imagined muat have been xreeks. 
Tngui recoveivl fully. Jim Laah be
gan to more at>ont on a crutch; he 
■hared the Indian’a watch over Ladd 
Thome lay a haggard, emaciated 
ghost of hls former nigged self, but 
with life In the eyes that turned al 
ways toward Mercedes. Ladd lingered 
and lingered. The life seemingly 
would not leave hta hullet-plenml 
body. The tlrel.>*a. Implacable, In
scrutable savage was ever at th«- 
mnger't able Ills great somber eyes 
burned. At length he went to Oale 
and with thnt strange light flitting 
siToa# the hard hrofiaed face, he said 
I.4idd would live.

• • • « • * *

If yon’re flghtin’ the desert you cant i 
afford to he oentlinentnl. . . . Now, 
as I said. I’m all In. So what's tha 
sense of you waitin' here, when it 
means the old desert story? By goln’ 
now mebbe you’ll get home. Shore 
now, boys, you’ll see this the right 
way? Jim. old pard?"

"No, Laddy, an' I can't Agger bow 
yon could ever ask me.**

“Shore then leave me her* with Ta
qui an’ a couple of the hoaaea. Wa 
can eat sheep meat. An’ If the water 
holds out—”

"No I" interrupted Laah, violently.
Ladd’a eyes sought Gale’s face.
"Son, you ain’t bull-headed like Jim. 

Ton'll see tbe sense of It. There’s 
Nell a-w«itln’ ba^ at Forlorn River. 
Think what it means to her I You'll 
go, son, won't you?''

Dick shook hls head.
The ranger turned hls gaae upoa 

Thome, aud now th* keen, glistening 
eyes had blurred.

"Thome, It’s different with you. 
Jim’s a fool, an* young Oale has been 
punctured by choya thorns. He’s got 
the desert poison In, hls blood. But 
you now—you’ve ao call to stick—you 
can find that trail out. Taka your 
wife an* gq, . . . Sbora youll.giA 
Thome?"

Deliberately and wlthoot a OMN 
ment’a hesitation the cavalryman r »  
piled "N a”

Ladd tiieo directed bis appeal ta 
Mercedes. Hla face was now coo- 
vnloed. and hls votes, though It bad 
sunk to a whisper, was clear, aad 
beautiful with some Hch quality tbait 
Oale had never before heard la It

"Mercedea, yon’re a woman. Toa’re 
the woman we fought for. An’ eoma 
of ns are short goln’ to die for yon. 
Don't make It all for nothin'. Lot as

The eecond -lay after Ladd had 
h«H-n given «uch thin nnuHshnient as 
he (Hiuld swsibiw he recovertNl the use
of Ms fniitie.

“Slmre—tills’« h—I." he whispered
That wiy« n cb:iriicterlsflc sjK*ech for 

the ran,:er.'Gab' Miniiglit; and Indee'l 
It liia'b- Mil who 'ivl heiinl it smile 
while their eye« v ere wet.

From that fltne’ forward Lndd 
gained, blit he gnlne'l no Ininiensiirnbly 
slowly that only ’ be eyes of hoj>e 
could have *e*-ii nti.v Improvement 
Jlin Lash threw awuy hls «-nitrh. and 
Thome was well. If still somewhat 
wer.k, before Linld could lift hls arm 
or rum hls head. Hls whl»|H-r« grew 
etn-nger, 'And the rlny nirlve-l when 
Gale, who wa* perhaps the least op- 
tinilstic, threw doubt to the winds 
end knew the ranger would get weU.

• * * • • • •
“Boya come roun«L” said liadd. In 

bla low voice. “An* yon. Mercedea. 
An' call the Taqnl.”

I.add lay In the shade of the hraah 
ehelter thnt had been erected. There 
se*-med little of him hut long, lean 
lines, and If It had not been for bla 
keen, thoughtful, kindly eyes, hie face 
would have resembled a death mask 
of a man starved.

“Shore I want to know what day 
la It an’ what month?" asked Ladd.

Nobody could answer him. Th# 
question seemed a anrpiiae to Gale, 
and evidently was so to the others.

"I»ook at that cactna." went oo 
Ladd.

"I reckon according to that giant 
cactna It’a nomewherea along th* end 
of March.” aald Jim I»ash, soberly.

"Rhore It’a April. I>ook where the 
aun Is. An* can’t you feel IFa gettin’ 
hotr

“Supposin' It Is April?" queried 
Laah. slowly.

"Well, what Fm drivio’ at la IF* 
■bout time yon all waa hittin’ the trail 
hack to Forlorn River, before the 
waterholes dry out."

"T,.addy, I reckon . well start soon 
as .von’re able to be pnt on a hnss.”

"Shore tha f ll be too Inte."
A alienee ensued. In which those 

who heard Ladd gated fixedly at him 
and then at one anorber. Laah un
easily shifted the position of hla lame 
leg. and Oale saw him moisten hia Ups 
with hla tongue.

"Tha rile Ladd. I ain’t reckoola* you 
mean we*ra to ride off an’ leave ym 
here?”

"What else ta there to do? The 
hot weather’s close. Pretl^ soon moat 
of the waterholea will be «Jry. Too 
can’t travel then. . . . I ^  on my 
back here, an’ Ood only knows when 
I  could he packed out Not for weeks. 
Behhe. Fll never be any good again, 
•vea If I was io gat oat allva. . . . 
Toa aae, ahora this sort of cant comas 
raBBd aoBwtlmaa la tbe daaart. It*a

atal eaafi wkavo m m  hmt

"Mercedes, Yew'r* a Woman. Yew'rs 
th# Woman W# Fought For."

fe«*l We snve«l the woman. Shore you 
can make Thorne go. He'll have to 
go If you suy. Tlicy'll all have to go. 
Think of the year« of lo\p an' happl- 
n*-«« In st<T< for >••>*! ,\ week or so
an' It’ll Ih' t.Hi lute. Merced««, don’t 
make It nil for nothin'. Say you’ll 
IMTstiade Thorne, If not th«' othera,"

For all the effect hla appeal had to 
moie her, .Merce«le« might have pos
sessed a henrt as hard and fixed as 
the siirrotimllng lava.

"Never!"
White-faced, with grant Mack ayes 

flashing, the Spanish girt «poke the 
word that ImhidiI her and her com- 
panluDs In the desert.

The ouhjert was never meatloaed 
again. Gale thought thnt ho mod a 
ainlater purpose In Ladd’s mind To 
hla aatonlahmenL Laah came to him 
with the same fancy. After that 
they made certain there never was a 
gun within reach of I.jidd’a «rlutchlng. 
clawlike hands.

Gradually a somber spell lifted from 
the ranger’s min«L t '̂hen he was en
tirely free of It he began to gather 
strength dally. Then It waa as If be 
had never known patience—he who 
had shown to well how to wait. He 
was In a frenxy to get well. Hls ap
petite <x)uld not be satisfied.

The sun climbed higher, whiter, hot
ter. Every day the water In the lava 
bole sank an Inch.

The Taqui alone spent the tmltlng 
times In activity. He made trips up 
on the lava slope, and each time ?t* 
returned with guns or hoots or aoni- 
brema, or something belonging to the 
hamlita that had fallen.

TJiose Melting da.vs grew Into weeka 
Ladd gained very slowly. Neverthe- 
leaa. al Inst he (Viuld walk abouL and 
soon he averred thnt, strapped to a 
horse, he «*onld last out the trip to 
Forlorn River.

There waa rejoicing In .camp, and 
plana were eagerly auggeatad. The 
Taqui happened to he absent. When 
he returned the rangrra told him thay 
were now ready to undertake tbe 
Journey back arroaa lava and cactna.

Taqui shook hls head. They de
clared again their Intention.

"No!” replied the Indian, and hla 
deep, sonorous voice rolled out upon 
the quiet of the arroyo. Ha spoke 
briefly then. They had watted too 
long. The amiiller waterholes back 
In the trail were dry. Tha hot sum
mer was upon them. There could be 
only death waiting doa-n in the bam- 
Ing vallay. Here ivas water aad grafi 
and wood and shade from tbs aim’s 
rays, gnd sheep to ba ktllad oa 
peaks.

"'Walt far tala," coadodad Ti 
gad Bsfi oa nsvar bofort ba ■
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UOY 60T SO WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

Mv SuflMki From Many Fair,ala TrouNas TUa lady Haard of 

CanU and Took It, Ska Says, “Unfll I Was WaT

Mr«. Ben T«ylor o f M »rtln»ville 
is in the city visiting her tister, Mrs. 
l^na Thurston, on East Main straet.

Glen Hale returned Sunday night 
from Houston, where had been on a 
business trip.

Miss Ruth Hughes has 
from a week’s visit with 
and frifnda at Lufkin.

returned
relatives

AGO,*lOME TIM E 
Buena MeParUnd, of R. F. D. 2,

Hr

Bostic, N. C., " I  suffered a great 
dead with weakness common to women. 
I had bearing-down pains, my sides and 
back hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 
get so weak in my.knees I could scarcely 
stand.

" I  was very nervous, and could not 
rest. I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 
thin, and did not have ambition for any 
thing.
I “ I had been trying other remedies . .  
but did not get any better.

says Mrs. | took a Ladies Birthday Almanac and 
read of a case something like mine. I 
told my husband to get it and I would 
try H.

” 1 saw a great Improvement after the 
the first bottle (of Cardui), so I kept it up 
until I was well. Now I am the picture 
of health.”  ,

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardui, and to recom
mend it to others.

• Cardui has stood the test of extensive 
use, for more than forty years, in the 

•'Some one told us of Cardui, and ' treatment of troubles common to women, 
srhat it was recommended for. I also' Try it.

IM

Attorneys Culberson Denman gfad 
S M. Adams and Mr. C. L. Walters 
left Monday morning to attend Unit
ed States court at Tyler.

Miss Georgia Turner, the efficient 
clerk at the We.stem Union office, 
is off, beginning Monday, on her an
nual vacation of two weeks.

/i
NOTICE

CONSTABLE’S SALE 
Hie State of Texas,

County o f Nacogdoches.
By virtue o f an Execution issued

I NOTICE
|. CONSTABLE S SALE 
The State of Texas,

 ̂County of Nacogdoches.
By virtue of an Execution issued 

out of the Honorable Jortice Court out o f the Honorable Justice Court 
o f Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches coun- ol Precinct No. 1, .Nacogdoches Coun- 
ty on the 8th day of June, A. D. 1»23, ty, on the 7th day of June, A. D. 1923, 
by the clerk thereof in the case o f by the justice of the peace in the case 
Falls City Clothing Ck>., versus Scog- of Paris M fg Co., versus Scogin & 
in & Weatherly, No. 3810, and to me Weatherly, a partnership composed of 
as Constable .directed and delivered, I J. A. Scogin and Link Weatherly, 
will proceed to sell for cash within No. 577, and to me, as Constable, di- 
the hours prescribed by law for^ rected and delivered, I wiil proceed to 
Constable’s Sales, on the first Tues- sell for cash, within the hours p r^  
day in August, A. D. 1923, it being the scribed by law for Constable’s Sales, 
7th day of said month, before the on the first Tuesday in August, A. D. 
Court House door of said .Nacogdo- 1923, it being the 7 day o f said month 
ches County, in the City of Nacogdo- before the Court House floor of said 
ehes, the following described projier- Nacogdoches County, in the city o f 
ty, to-wit: Nacogdoches, the following described

All that tract or parcel o f land, prperty, to-wit;
Mrs. C. B. Bright and daughter, situated in Nacr- doches County, Tex- All that tract or parcel of land situ- 

Lois, who had been visiting the for- as, «l out U  miles northwardly from ated in Nacogdoches County, Texas,

TSMc acsisruss «um

mer's father-in-law, Mr. Julian 
Bright, in this city, left Sunday for 
her home at Hemphill.

the city of Nacogdoches, in Nacog- about 14 miles northwardly from the 
doches county. Texas, and leing a part (  ity o f Jsacogdoche.s, in Nacogdoches 
c f the Davis Sam-hex grant o f land. C« nnty. Texas, and being a part of 
and thus described" the Davis SancKez grant and thus

Beginning at the S. W comer o f described;
Block No. 8, on the east bank of Mud Beginning at the S. W . corner of

Mrs. Grover Blanton of Cushing j 
is in the city, having been called to i
the bedside of her little nephew, 1 creek; thence east 1100 v.sras; thence Block No. K, on the east bank of Mud

Mrs. J. M. Spurgeon of Melrose i l  l Mr. A. C. Smith of Worsham, tor- 
in the city for a visit with her daugh- ■ merly o f this city, was here Satur-
ter, Mrs. Marcus Christian.

Misa Lydia Carley o f Lufkin Is vis 
iting in the city, a guest o f her cous
in, Mrs. C. p. Hill.

Judge C. H. Levy o f Slireveport Is 
in the city for a visit with the fam
ily  o f his daughter, Mrs. J. J. Baker.

I day on business 
! friends.

anc} meeting old

Gerald Ekidings, who is very ill of 
appendicitis.

Mrs. 0. R. E-stes arrived Saturday 
from Diboll (o join her husband, who 
has taken Mr. W’ashbum’s place as 
agent for the Southern Pacific here. 
They will be at tha Hotel B 
til they find a desirable location as a 
home.

north 600 varas, thence west 5.̂ 5 Creek; thence east 1100 varas; thence 
varas to said creek; t’uence south- north 600 varas; thence west .65.5 
vardly with the said creek wnth its . varas to said creek; thence south- 
meanderings to the place of beginning, wardly with the said creek and its
containing 88 acres, le.ss t acres here- meanderings to the place of, begin-

Attoraey S. M. Adams returend 
j Friday night from San Antonio, 
I where he attended the state encamp- 
i n.ent o f the Woodmen of the World.

(64 qaickly relievee Constination, Bll- 
IcMDeea, Headarhea, Cold« ami La 
crippe. w

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bailey and Mi 
and Mrs. Johnnie Perritte leave Sun
day morning in their cars for Hous
ton, where they will spend a few days.

T. B. Satterwhite left Fridny for 
Crockett, where he went to attend to 
business matters.

Judge J. A . Mooney, a prominent at
torney o f Woodville, was a business 
visito rin the city ñ id ay .

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Whitbread left 
Saturday by auto tor ths coast coun
try, where they will recuperate and 
enjoy a vacation.

Dr. T. J. Blackwiell, Mr. J, 0. Ray 
and Mr. Elmer Weaver returned Fri
day night from the state meeting of 
Woodmen at San Antonio. They re
port a good time, and Mr. Weaver, 
who is captain of the Nacogdoches 
drill team which captured first prize, 
was especially in good-humor over the 
v ic to ryo f bis boys.

tofore sold to John Richardson o ff the 
S. W. corner of said tract, and being 
the same land de.scribed in deed to me 
of Record in Vol W, Page 58, Nac
ogdoches County Deed Records to

ning, containing 88 acres less 4 acres 
heretofore sold to John Ri..'hardson o ff 
the N. W. comer of said tract, and 
being the same land described in deed 
t'j me of record in Vol W, page 58,

which reference is hereby made for Nacogdoches County Deed Record« to

Mr. Leo Vaught o f Washington, D. 
C , is here for a visit with Ms purent«, 
Shariff and Mra. T. G. VaughL

Mias Grace Ingram of Kenedy was 
in the city Friday, a gueat at the 
Redland Hotel.

Mrs. John T. Lucas has ratumed to 
her home at Sacul after a visit here 
with her father, Mr. John Orton.

Mr. Banche T. Mast arrived home 
Wednesday from the Oklahoma oil 
fields. He w ill probably remain here.

444 cares Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue er BiUoaa Fever. It de- 
atreys the genua. w

Misa Lillian Vaught has returned 
from Port Arthur and Beaumont, 
where she visited with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mra. T. C. Vaught and Mr. 
Elijah Vaught o f Port Arthur are 
visiting their parents, Sheriff and 
Mrs. T. O. Vaught.

Mrs. F. A. Hood and Hltle son, A l
ien Miller, o f San Angelo and Mrs. 
J. L. Hood of Bay City «re bere for 
a vlsit wlth Mrs. Frank Goldsberry.

Dr. P. B. Swearingen c f Tacoma, 
Wash., is in the city for part o f his 
annual vacation, and Is looking over 
the oil sihmtlon, in which he is flnan-

Mrs. Allan Scale o f Houston arrlv- 
ed Thursday afternoon for a month’s 
visit with her brother, Mr.' CharUe 
Richardson, and other relatives and 
friends.

da lly  intarested.
Mr. and Mra. G. H. King have re

turned home after a three-weeks* visit 
with relatives in Dallas and Mineral 
Well«.

Judge S. W. Blount was at San Au
gustine Saturday, where, at 2 o’clock 
he delivered an address in favor o f 
the proposed highway crnstitutional 
amendment.

Mr. W. C. Ogilvie, traveling audi
tor for the S. P., and Mr. T. C. 
Wranks, both of Houston, are guests 
at the Hotel Baxter.

Mrs. Mather Seymour o f Chicagt, 
formerly Miss Gertrude Atwell, and 
Mr. Donald Atwell of St. Louis ar- 
rived in Nacogdoches Saturday for a 
vlait at the home o f their parent«. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Atwell. They were 
met at Jacksonville and made the 
trip from there by automobile.

A. R. (Jack) Greene o f New York, 
formerly srith the Frost-Johnson
Lumber Company here, left Satur
day morning vrith Rev. C. D. Atwell 
and family for Jacksonville en route 
to his home. Good-luck and a safe 
journey are the srishes c f his many 
friends.

all purposes.
Levied on as the property o f J. A. 

Scogin. a member o f the partnership 
of Scogin & Weatherly and one of 
the defendants to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to t.64.00 in favor o f The 
Falls River Clothing Co., and coats of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th day 
of June, A. D. 1923 
Constable Precinct No. 1, Nacogdo
ches County, Texas. 14-21-28
6-12-19. G. W. STONE.

which reference is hereby made for 
all purposes, leried on as the proper
ty o f A. J. Scogin, a member of the 
partnership o f Scogin & Weatherly 
and one o f the defendants to satisfy 

judgment amounting to $148.67 in 
favor o f Paris Mfg. Co., and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand this 7th day 
of June, A. D. 1923.

T. G. VAUGHT, Sheriff. 
By R. E. Booth, Deputy.

It Is a powerful and aoln ttll«
combination of sulphur and «Char 
healing aganta for the relief and 
cure of dlseaeet of the akin. H 
la especially efTectlve In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensattons and by 
Its germ-daatreying properties It 
exterminates the microbe whloh 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Littall’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Eo- 
zema. Tetter, Barber’s Itoti, Pao- 
rlaels. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rellaving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gera and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the moat painful and obstinatn 
of all akin dlsaases—It 1« one of 
the most successful remedies 
known.
tm llwn MiMtttctS*,
JAHEt F. lALUIO, fnp.

Urs«Mier .M h
U ,  «ILLisls,i

Mrs. C. J. Robson of C^lveston, 
and ber father, W. A. Olds, o f Man
ning, have been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Cullen Franklin, the past week. . . . . . .  . _  .
They left Sunday to visit frlneds and

NOTICE
CONSTABLE'S SALE 

The Sute o f Texas,
County of I Nacogdoches. •

By virtue o f an Execution issued 
cut o f the Honorable Justice 0>urt of 
Precinct No. 8, o f Nacogdoches Coun
ty, on the 7th day of June, A. D. 
1923, by the Justice o f the Peace 
thereof in the case o f The Cherlotte 
Garment Company versus Scogin A  
^  eatherly, a partnership composed of 
J. A. Scogin and Liner Weatherly, No. 
583, and to me, as Constable, direct
ed and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash within the hours prescribeo 
for Constable’s Sales, on the first

ROBS CALOM EL OF
N AU SE A AND DANGER

relatives at Huntington and Manning 
before returning home.

Mrs. Claud F. Lee o f Fort Worth

go to Martinsville to visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill Tartt

ir.g the 7th day o f said month, before 
the court house door of said Nacogdo
ches county, in the city o f Nacogdo- 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tannery left ‘ tha following described prop- 
Sunday by auto for a trip, their it- to-wit:
inerary to include Ennis, Dallas, and 
other points in Central and Northern 
Texas. They will be absent for a 
week or ten days.

Misa Vera Middlebrook of the Stone 
Fert National Bank left Wedneedey 
fo r California, where the will spend 
•  vnentlon o f two months.

Mre. Ernest Farmer, accompanied 
h f  ber daoEhter, Helea Jane, left 
Wsdneaday for her home s » Richmond, 
after a visit with the fam ily o f bar 

Jndge V. E. Middlabrook.

Mr. T . P. Worsham of Joaquin waa 
htflB Thnraday to enter hie daughter 
ia Teachers College when it  opens 
September 18th. Mr. Worsham atatad 
A « »  thara wars a number o f proepee- 
tiva atndents in and around J o a q i^

CATARRH
Catanb la s Uooel dlaMise ^eetlr I*-

jhaaeeed bv Constitutional condlUona.
BALt/E CATARRH MEDICINB^een- 

Mfia of aa (Mntinont which alvea Quick 
lleBsf br local application, and tha 
Intsnial Vladlrino. a Tonic, which acts 
tMDUili tho Blood on th* Mucous 8ur- 
bicM and assists in ridding your Bystsm 
ef Catarrh. _  _

(old by drusiri*t.< f .. over 40 Tsars. 
f .  J. Chsnsy A Co.. O.

All that tract or parcel o f land situ
ated in Nacogdoches County, Texaa, 
about 14 miles northwardly from the 
City o f Nacogdoches, in Kacogdochea 
County, Texas, and being a part of

was In the city Friday for a brief vis-i ^ " ‘ y C le r k ^ J .^ F .P e j^ ^

it with friends, after which she and Mrs J o h L e  Perritte' »h* S-
I /♦ k- «..-.A .- > Block No. 8, on the east bank of .Mudleft by auto Sunday morning for « i  , .. _
vacation trip o f several day. and w i l l ;
visit Houston. Galveston and other ^  ®a5
coast polnU.

Deputy U, S. Marshal A. Macgrill 
o f Tyler was in the city Thursday 
rounding up a bunch o f an even doz
en liquor law violators to be taken

vardly with the said creek and its 
meanderings to the place of begin-

Hon. R.B. Walthall chief «u ^ rrisor containing 88 acres less 4 acres
to Tyler to knswer before the federal o f the oil and gas division of the Tex- sold to John Richardson,

Medkaial Virtnas Retained sad Im
proved— Dangeroue and Sickening 
Qualitiee Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called ’X :«loUb«.''
The last triumph of m.odem science 

is a ''dc-nauaeated”  calomel tablet 
knovm to the drug trade as “ Calo- 
tabs.”  Calomel, the most generally 
useful o f all medicine,« thus enters 
upon a wider field o f popularity,— 
purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel v/as the most suo- 
cetsful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on a«*count o f its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant o f medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low o f water—that’s all. No taste, no 
griping, no nausea, no salts. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fine, with a clean liv
er, a purified system and a big appe
tite. Eat what you please. No dan- 
srer.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price 35 cents for 
the large family size; ten cents for 
the small, trial size. Your druggist la 
authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.).

‘‘W e W reck  'em f f

New and Used Auto Parta 
at Big Diacount

— MMt  «»V Maks mt Coe. 
aaH»ia»«le» •• Mmmt Bwk.

Orém b y  M a i l  b « a  A s y w h a m

De g e n e r e s  bros .
1219 Jw4aa St.,

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, S sad 4 over Sw ift Br«a A  
Sa itk

DR- J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs’ Diaaai 
or Scarry

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentista

Office West Side Square 
Pboae 48

Nacogdoebea. Texas.

Poultry and Eggs
We are always in the market for
Poultry and Eggs and pay tha kighest 
market price. When yon have the 
above to sell drive down to the store 
and get our price. We will ahraye 
pay you more. Don’t sell at any price 
until you see us.

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUYER

authorities for their offences.

Misses Mattie and Louise Bonner 
have returned from a vist in Pineland
with Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Huebner. i Master Garrison, are visiting rela 
They were accompanied home by their i tlves. 
rouaing, Miaa Elmore Huebner, who 
will be their guest for several days.

as sute Railroad Commission, Austin,,
was in the city Monday for *  being the same land as describ-1
hours, en route home from Garrison, j

Pkirv 58, Nacogdoches County Deed 
Records, to which reference is here-

Mrs. Ada Lac and Mra. T. J. Place 
of San Diego, Cal., le ft Saturday for 
Kemp to visit their mother, Mr*. 
Jane' Burton, after a few-days’ visit 
here with their eonsin, Mr. Normal 
Pybus, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. King.

MOTHEB8
Watdi for symptoms of worms b  yoor 

AOdrsD. TbeMi parasites ars the naat 
destroyara of ehud life. I f  you nave 
mason to ♦biwir your child has worms, act 
quickly. Oiv* the littla ona a dose or 
two oTWhiU’s Cream Vermifuge. Worme 
cennot exist where this time-tried and 
successful csknedy is oaed. I t  drives out 
tba worms and reatorea the rosy hue of 
beelthtobebycheeks. PrioeS6c. Soldby 

' SW IFT BROS A  SMITH

Mr. F. S. Aikman, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. W. McKinney, Miss Mary 
Ann McKinney and Edgar McKin
ney, left Sunday by auto for an ex
tended vacation trip trough kht 
Northwest. A t San Frandsco, Cal., 
the party w ill take passage on a boat 
for Alaska, and returning will visit 
the famous parks o f the Western 
country, incloding the Y)ello»w»t<me 
and Glacier, and no doubt will enjoy 
the trip through that wonderful re
gion.

-Buffale Bin, do you
and padi fee

C .

fifty
4tmt

(PadgMfb ad

In the rush o f collecting and collat
ing the detkils easential to a proper 
write-up of the barbecue Wednesday, 
some things were omitted which tha 
Sentinel very much regrets. Among 
these was the Rotariana’ Coat, one o f

by made for all purposes, levied on 
as the property o f J. A  Scogin, a 
member o f the partnershin o f Scogin 
A  Weatherly, and one o f the defend 
ants, to satisfy a judgment amounting

A traveling salesman, whose name 
could not be learned, was the victim 
of a bad smash-up on the Fourth at 
a point just across the Angelina riv
er on the Nacogdochea-Lufkin road. 
The gentleman was aoeompanied by 
his wife, and Just beyond the bridge 
they were met by a large auto trav
eling at a high rate o f speed. The

to ¿0.25 in favor o f the Charlotte drummer ^
Garment Company and coats o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day o f Jane, A . D. 1923.

T. O. VAUGHT, Sheriff. 
By R. E. Booth, Deputy.

road and thought he waa uot o f dan
ger, but a deep rut in the roed near 
where his car stopped caused the on
coming driver to swerve his machine, 
which crashed into the other car, 
smashing it to, pieces, throwing the 
occupants out and pinning the lady 
underneath a portion of the wreck 
age. She is reported to have sustain
ed severe injuries and was hurried

MOSQUITOES ARB 
DYING  BY THE 

B ILLIO N S !
A ll over the Southland Mosqultoea, to the aanltariom at Lufkin, It wa*

Flies, Roaches. Ants, Fleas, Mites, 
Lice and all other household Insecst 
are dying by the bilHona from “ JIT”  
\ APOR. " J IT ’ doesn’t stain anything, 
it doesn’t injure anything, is perfect
ly harmless to human beings. I t  kin«

the most attractive in the parade. This purifies the air. Over
handsome float was occupied by three 
sweet little girls. Misses Emily June 
Davison, Tasca Blount and Carolyn 
Whited, and these charming lassies 
certainly added largely to the beauty 
o f the tastefully decorated vehicle.

•TOR THAT rrCHINO
Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecaema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worme, Chapped Face, Pobon Oak, 
Snnbama, Old Sores or Sores on ChiL 
dren. It  relieves aUfenne o f Sore Feet 
For sale b j

SW IFT BROS. A SM ITH

a million three hundred thousand bot
tles used last year. There Is s 80c, 
50c and $1.00 size for sale by drug
gists everywhere. "J IT "  Is patented In 
the U. S. Patent Office. adv.

said. Her husband also was painfully 
cut and bruised. The name o f the driv
er o f the big ear could not be learn
ed.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VmT THE MAOOGDO€HH 

CEMETERY AND AKK THl flDK- 
TON TO TELL YOU WBO OOta 
THl BEAUTIFUL WORK TDD

GOULD
WILL BR MU AMBWHB W1 HAVI

ia k d  ram M on  hkautimo  
AMD WILL PtMABl 100 If
acTSM T oo i om m unoM. tr b  
IAMB A lT P m OM O l f a  A 
MODERT BXADRIQIIB AS LABO- 
EB WOBX.

Gould GrBiilt« A  Marblt Co

The Washington congregation whose 
fr e e - fo r « l l  figh t caused a riot might 
be termed the "church militant.”

UNBURN

Mr. 0. R. Eates, late o f Diboll, was 
cbecked in Priday as station agent 
for thè Southern P s d fk  bere, rellev- 
Ing Mr. D. A , Washbnm, who goes 
to Shreveport as agent. Mr. Estes 
was at ons tlme a tetegraph operstor 
bere, and oor people ars prepsred to 
sxteiid him a warm welcome in thè 
hifher podtìoB he wlll ocenpy.

As a preventive, applj 
Vicks as a salve befon 
going into the sun. Rut 
well in. To relieve th, 
bum, apply Vicks lightll 
Do not rub in.

WICKS
W  V a p o R u b

I/are V W  r«a«6

The Weekly Sentinel 
an d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year 12.25
THE WEEKLY SBNTINBL 

One Tear
And The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
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. # I WkiteTeeth, Healthy Gums, 
a Clean Mouth

J .i Th a t  U what you abould aeek la ■ 
dentifrice. And it U enatly found, 

if you will care for your teeth fguJmrlx 
with Klenso Dental Creme. And the 
delightful after-taate of Klenxo—that 
Cool, Clean, Klenao Feeling—it Mtit- 
fying evidence o f the good it doet.

Step in and get a tube today.

DOES H O USEW O R K ^  
AT SEVENTY-FOUR

>lr«. Autrey Sa>* Stella > itae Kf*P>* 
Her Young and in Vigorouf^ 

Health. HAY! ;

“ I reckon I am a Stella Vitae crank, 
tut this splendid medicine is what 
keeps me young and atie at 74 to 
do all my housework,”  said Mrs. M. 
C. Autrey, a well-known and highly 
reapeeted resident of Hooks, Texas, 
the other day.

*‘ I was badly run-down and suffered 
constantly from pains in my back 
which hurt so bad I thought they 
would kill me. I was just misera
ble from one day to another and 
felt like my end was drawing near.

“ One day an old lady stopped to 
see me and told me about Stella V i
tae and 1 sent ami got three bottles. 
They helped me so mucb I sent for 
three more and became sound and 
well.”

Stella Vitae may be obtained from 
any druggist and the purchase price 
will be refunded if  it fails to bring 
relief.

The haying season is right 
here- Are you all set and 
ready? If you are not 
come in and let' us fix 
you up. <> P

ARTHUR HUSTON BURIED

Stfipling, Hsselwood 6  Co.

I Arthur Louis Huston, only son of 
I Judge and Mrs. Frank D. Huston of 
I this city, was laid to rest in Oak

We have 
high lift 
26-tooth 
tr<e kiiid

llack Monk ruturend Monday night 
from ■ visti in Galveston.

Grov'e cemetery at 5:30 Tuesday a f
ternoon, aged 36 years, 1 month and 
10 dsys,^

As heretofore noted, deceased lost 
a leg in a train accident on the Rock 
Island road near El Dorado, Ark., a

Rayford Naal o f San Antonio is in 
tha city fo r a eisit with homefolks.

Maaara. J. H. aad H.xl K. Brown 
retomad Monday from a trip to Gal-

The Sentinel is very much pleased . . «  . , .
to note the change for the bettar in ! « "d  “ P
the condition of Sheriff T .G . V a u g h t . '^ «  apparently making satisfactory 
whose recent illness was at one time recovery On that
considered serious. He was able to , however,  an a rte ij in the sev- 
leave Monday for Galveston to a t- • 
tend the meeting of sheriff’s associa
tion o f the state.

Mr. S. Mints o f Dallas is in tha 
cMy leoking after bosinaas affAlrs 
aad neetiac old-tinie friends.

t it t le  Gerald Eddings, who was op- 
anted npon Monday for appendicitis, 
was reported Tueadsy as getting 
along nicelF.

Mr. and Mrs. Maywaid Franklin 
rnd family motored to Nacogdoches 
Sunday. Mrs. J. E. Connor, nee Os
sie Berry, from this place, and Miss 
Georgia Conner aceompsnied them 
back. Miss Conner will he the guest 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Conner, 
during' her visit in Lufkin.— Lufkin 
News, 9th.

MIm  Madeline Mackechney o f 
W leUta Falls ia visiting iii the dty, 
a feast o f hor aunt, Mrs J. D. E3- 
Hogton.

Holloway Muller returned Monday 
night from San Marcos, where he 
had been fo r a week with his wife,
who was operated upon for append!- . , .  . ,
dtis and who was reported as mak-

availing, the hemorrhage continuing 
until he succumbed.

The remains reached the city Mon
day night and were taken to tha 
home on Main street where be was 
bom, and at 5 o’clock Tuesday after-* 
noon funeral services were held in the 
Episcopal church by the rector. Rev. 
C. D. Atwell, in the presence o f a 
large number of grieving friends of 
the family.

From- the church the body was con
veyed to Oak Grove cemetery, where 
interment was made. The floral 
tributes were numerous and unusoal-i 
ly beautiful, attesting the sympathy

the John Deere 
mower with (he 
self dump rake, 
that will please 

everybody. Have all steel 
pull power hay press that 
tucks in all edges and 
makes nice smooth bale.

i

Good long hay ties that 
you can tie out without 
having to pull and stretch.

Coni6 in tnd look thoso tools o?or snd soo for yourself. 
Do not listen to whit someone siys bat see for yourself 
and then yon know. We will be glad to show yon.

T u c k e r » S i t t o n  H a r d w a r e  C o .
J. R. Knighton of Jacksonvilla and 

Miss Clara Clevenger wore married 
in the city Sunday night by Rev. M. 
T . Johnson of the Free Methodist 
eborch.

ing satiifaetory progress toward r»- 
covary, thongh for a day or two her 
condition caused the family and 
friends grave concern.

Attorneys J. C. and Audley Harris 
le ft  Monday for Fairfield, where 
they w ill be engaged in district court 
fo r the balance o f the week.

Mrs. W. M. Jacobs of Dallas has 
returned home after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W, Els
ton.

A  young woman, about 20 years 
old, who disappeared several days 
ago from her home at Jacksonville, 
was located in a hotel here Sunday 
by City Marshal Dock Watson and 
turned over to her father, who had 
ceme to Nacogdoches in search o f his 
daughter.

For years Mr. Huston has been en
gaged in railroad work in the train 
service, and the following represen
tatives of the Tyler Lodge o f Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen were 
here to serve as active and honorary 
pallbearers: J. P. Warner, O. S. Hill, 
J. J. Weiss, J. A. Thompson, A. B. 
Msrtindale, J. L. Holt, H. H. Clark- 
ston, Charles Sullivan and W. B. 
Clarkston.

Derea»ed is survived by hit widow 
i and adopted daughter, Clyde, aged

SAM G. COOK

Messrs. P. B. Swearingen o f Taco- I P *T * * * ’ í í " '*

. /

ma, Washington; M. S. Herndon, Har- ¡ F. D. Huston; and two sisters, Mrs.

Mr. E. H. Bl.un. .nd f .m ll ,  b . . .  d ,  D i.l, H o r .. .  S p ~ d !. ,  I.b n  i
moved into their hand.-omc new home Spradley enjoyed a barbecue lunch-
on North street. This dwelling is 
said to be one of the most attrac
tive and modem in the city.

eon at the Matt Spradley home at 
the Angelina bridge on the Nacogdo-

Mlss Alma Huston of Canyon, be
sides a number o f other relatives. 

The stricken family h»>e the he.ir*.-

Mr. T. I. Gunn of Dallas, formerly 
In the insurance business here with I here looking over the oil field o f this 
Mr. Lake Orton, was in the city Wed- I section, 
ne-day on business and was warmly

ches-Lufkin highway Monday even- »y">P«thy for all in their tragfc 
ing, given in honor o f Messrs. Swear- | “ **•
Ingen, Herndon and Dial, who are *

welcomed by many friends.

A drummer, headed south, drove up 
I to Mr. Matt Spradley’s store at the 

_ _ _  I Angelina crossing on the Nacogdoches
F  Green of San Lufkin highway on the Fourth

Dr. A. W. Birdwell left 
noon train Wednesday for Dallas to I building site.

Mr. and Mrs.J.
Augustine were visitors m the city, , .  u « - v  u *

on the . Wednesday and inspected the normal a cold drink. Yt hen ha s te^

and. without “ killing" his engine, went

Mr. Green is county ped to the door he discovered that his
noon imin rreonesuy lor .u -  -  . , * ' '  I car was Ukfng a little jaunt on his
attend a meeting o f hook, going in the direction of
o f teachers collega presidents o f the | » "d  anything perUinlng tc the farm- , embankment near thecollege presidents 
state, o f which echools there are aev- 
e r  in Texaa.

Hardy Dial and Tiga Herndon of 
Ada, (Hila., and Dr. P. B. Swearin- 
gan o f Tacoma, Wash., are here proe- 
peeting in the oil field with the view 
o f sinking several deep test wells, 
l i ie y  expect to begm operations with
in dO days.

era’ interests naturally appeals to -, , u. v  ̂ ui j • * *1.
him. He sUted that the cotton crops I bridge, over v ^ c h  It tumbled Into the

G. W . Eason arrived Sunday from 
U s k— Ni tnary,  Y letofla 
eooBty, and w ill ^ sn d  n few  days 
w M i Us ftM Uy bUors rstnmlag to 
supsrvlss a  1st o f taprovsmsnts hs 
is msking on U s pises.

Hardy Dial aad Earl Street left 
Tuesday fo r Shreveport Mr. Dial 
Jias l ecnntty porchsssd a splendid 
farm  near Shrsesport and axpsets 
to soon move his fam ily there from 
their Oklahoma boms.

Mrs. Hal K. Brown snd little 
daughter le tnrnsd Tuesday aftsr- 
noon from San Augustine, where 
they had bsso visiting with the fo r
mer’s parents, Mr. snd Mrs. U. D. 
Lynch.

Mr. Gas Wastsnbecksr and ísm- 
lly  retomad T oasday sftsraoon froto 
W’aeo, whers they Tisitsd raUtivss, 
and aleo mede aa actanded trlp 
throogli tbs Western p ú t  o í ths stata. 
’Thoir fHsoás ara fiad  to heve tham 
booM agafai.

along the road between Nacogdoches 
and San Augustine were in splendid 
condition and gave promise o f a 
bumper yield, though tho weevil ia 
found in practically every field.

A  number o f out-of-town Masons 
were in our city Monday night at
tending a meeting o f the Chapter 
Lodge. Among these were Dr. M. E. 
McClure, Beta McLendon, Earl Sing' 
letary o f Alto, and Gordon Langs
ton, Oscar Floyd, Dr. Deason, J. W. 
Faulk and a number o f others from 
Garrison. A fter a aesaion o f the 
Chapter refreshments were sen’ed 
and a number o f talks wsra made by 
the viaitors.

mud below. Two cars were summoned 
and succeeded in finally cztrictaing 
the drummer’s machine, though it 
was rather badly damaged. Ifotto : 
Shut o f f your engine when you leave 
your ear. I t  may take a notion to do a 
littia traveling without the supervi
sion o f a driver.

“The Sugar Bowl,”  formerly^ tha 
Olympia Candy Kitchen, rechristen 
ed by W. D. AmbrosO, the new owner, 
is undergoing s thorough overhaul
ing, the interior being rearranged, 
repainted, repe|^red and new eleC' 
trie light fixtures installed. Luther 
Williams and WilHs Stoddard will as
sist "Red”  Thrash In making it pleas
ant fo r all visitors, and the place 
gives promise o f beco|talng very pop-
ular.

A  ^Icgram  from Capt. I. L. 
S tu rd e i^ t at Saligmaa, Arisona, 
stated bo was vroU and that Us ad- 
dross would be Loo Angalaa, Call-1 
fonda, at wfaieb plaea ba ar
r is « in a day or

Thera art two white and one col
ored prisoners in the Nacogdoches 
Jail. One o f the whites is charged 
with forgery and the other vrith de
sertion from the United States navy. 
The negro is charged with drunken
ness. Landlord Vaught’s boarders 
are getting scarce. He ought to ad- 
vertice.

The sheriffis department here re
ceived a telegram Wednesday from 
the penitentiary authorities at Hunts
ville notifying them at the escape o f 
and repnesting the local officers to 
look out fo r three prisoners from the 
Eattham farm on Tuesday. A  full 
description o f the fugitives was given.

Mrs. G. S. McAlister snd daughter. 
Aserath, o f Lufkin w en  caBers at 
the Chamber o f Cot.'.moreo ofcice 
Wodnosday in qoost o f InfoTmation 
about tho opoidng o f tbo oolloco. Hr. 
McAllstor is thiiddnf o f moving hero 
to place his daughter ih collage woe.i 
i t  opens ta Septembtr.

San Antonio Express, July 4th.
Sam G. Cook, 54, a lifelong resi

dent o f this city and for many years 
a member of the San Antonio fire 
and police departments, died early 
Tuesday morning at his home, 122 
Glass Avenue.’  Mr. Cook had served 
In almoet every capacity in the fire 
departments, later going to the police 
departments where he became assist
ant chief under the administration of 
Bryan Callaghan.

He was a member o f the San An
tonio Camp, No. 529, Woodmen of the 
World. He is sur>’ived by his widow; 
a daughter, Mra. J. C. Bodenmiller; 
a step-son, George Downs, captain of 
Fire Station No. 13; three aistera, 
Mrs. M. FYiller, Mrs. Reddie Shook, 
all o f San Antonio, and Mra. Mollie 
Melson of Leming, and several niec
es, nephews and grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be held from the 
parlors o f ^he local undertaking es
tablishment Thursday morning, with 
Rev. L. B. Richards of Christ Eplk- 
copal Church officiating. Servlcea 
will be under auspiceeNDf the Wood
men o f the World and Myrtle Gfbve, 
Woodmen Circle. Memben o f the 
fire and police departments w ill alto 
taka part in the funeral.

Active pallbearera will be Frank 
Newman, Fred Small, Dr. A . J. Bai
ley, Jim Stevena, John Kannay and 
Thao Watilaveik. Honorary pall- 
baarara w ill ba Mayor John ToUn, 
Phil Wright, Chariaa Bombergar Sr., 
Ed Sarran and Joaapk Ryan.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PA R TY
The Senior Epworth League par

ty at the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. 
G. Cooke was a big party and was a 
“pig”  party, and twenty came along.

Thoae present were Misses Ruth 
I Fouts, Mary an^ Dorothy Donegan, 
Pauline and Opal Mitchell, Thelma 
James, Pauline Carnee, Lois Smith,

I and Golda Mullins; Mesdames, 
Ellis Gaston and É  G. Cooke,' 
Messrs. Aaron Cox, Raymond Roche- j 
fort, Wilbur Fouta, Jack Raavley, | 

I Otis Carnes, Curtis Mitchell, Hood ¡ 
Goldsberry, Otis Peterson, Ellis Gas
ton and Rev. E. G. Cook# visitors  ̂
Mr. Alvin Birdwell and Mr. Flournoy. I

LAMBBRT-SMITB 
Mr. Jamea Lambert and Mra. T. 

Stnjth o f A lto were married Mon
day afternoon at tha Baptist par
sonage, Rev. Bonnie Crimea officiât- 
iag. The contracting partisa laft im- 
mediii^ly for Alto, where they will 
reside.

 ̂ Diplomacy, expreased in simpla 
terms, is just a proceaa o f keeping the
other fellow from getting it.

Mr.' A. W. Hunt returned Sunday 
from, a trip through the Waet and 
NoiHnwest, In company with Mra. 
Hunt and the son, Andrew. They 
went to Juarex, Mexico, and their 
pleasant Journey included a visit into 
California, Oragon, Washington, Mon
tana, Colarado and Canada. Mr. 
Hunt was absent about a month, and 
on the homeward journey Mra. Hunt 
stopped in New Mexico for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. W alter Martin.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hambrick and 
Mra. A . E.\Ellla , all o f Bald Hill, 
cn e 'o f the splendid rural communi
ties o f Angelina county, ware callers 
at the Chamber o f Comtoeree office 
Monday in search o f information 
•bout entrance requireMente o f the 
College. TheM people report that 
there ere some five or six young peo
ple from Bald H ill who art thinking 
o f entering the College when it  opens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hambrick will move 
here as soon as Mr. Hambrick can 
build on a lot he recently bought 
from Zeno Cox in the Cox Addition 
north o f the College property.

Richerd Haltom, formerly Unotype 
operator In tha Sentinal office, left 
Setorday night fo r Houeton, whara 
he has seeoved a similar poaltioit on 
the Chronlde. Everybody wishee 
“Dfek” the utBMet soeeie i  nad e  
proeperene future.

Financial Statement of
The Stone Fort National Bank

At the, Close of Bosiness 
June 30,1923

RESOURCES
and Discounts ---------------------------------------- $ in ,M 0 J4

Commercial Paper, Purchased ____ . . . . ______________ 100,000.00
U. S. Bonds to Secure Cirenlation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SSJWkOO
Federal Reserve QBaak Stock _________  . . . .  AJtOOM
Other Bonds and Stocks ______ __________ ifiUJOO
City o f Nacogdoches Bonds . . . . . _______ . . . . . . . . . . .  IISJIOOJMI
Banking House and Fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . .  Ki,68TAS
Real Estate Osmed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . . . . . .  lt,409A0
Liberty Bonds Owned _____ . . . . . . . . . — .$91,660.00
Cash and E xelm age_______________________162,'n9Al 254,4S9JX

; ; TO TAL $1,047,662.10

LIAB IL IT IE S  '
Capital Stock Paid In . — y--------— ...$76,000,00
Surplus Fund .$76,000.00 $160,000.00
Undivided Profits ................1----------------------------  82,270.74
Clrculetkm ______________________________________  24,200.00
D E P O S ITS ___________________________________________ 841,$fL$$

TO TA L ______ $1J)47,662.10

L. B. HAST, Cashier.
 ̂ -h, .■ J


